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PREFACE. 

-------
THE SILYER KIXG lIINE of Arizona bas beconle 

deservedly fatnous as one of the leading silver mines 
of the United States. It is one of the ,·ery few nlines 
tbnt ha,~e paid their way froo} ~he surface down with
out le"ying an asseSSlnent. It is extraordinary also 
for the l)eculiarities of the formation and the number 
and beauty of the minerals ,,·bich it yields. It is 
,yortby, tberefore, of a description in detail. This I 
llnye undertaken to give in the following pages, con
stituting a lllonograph of tbe nline, written from a scien
tific rather than a luining or a financial standpoint. I 
ba"e endeHyored to describe the ulille as it is, "it11out 
especial regard to its money value, and particularly to 
fatholll some of the m,steries of the formation of the 
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ore so as to contlibute something towards the growing 
knowledge of the origin of mineral veins and deposits. 
Fo)' the execution of the work I haye Dot had unlinli
ted time and resources. It has not been carried for
,yard under the auspices of the gOl"ernmellt.; or 
sustained by an appropliation from the public treas
ury", but e'-ery encouragement and faeility thnt could 
be extended by the officers of the company has been 
receh-ed, aud I am glad to add dlat I have been free 
to nlake Diy investigations and to write out Dly results 
in ln~· OW11 way. 

The study of the mine ""as commenced at t1le 
request of Col. Janles lI. Barney as early as AI}ril, 



< '. 

1880.. Since that date I ha'-e nlade se'-eral \"isjts- "t~ 
the Ullne and ha'-e watch€'d its deye]opluent frOID the
~OO-foot le'-el t{) tile 700-ft,ot, the lowest Je",-e] at this 
tlllle. It ~as not been })o~sib]e foJ' Ole to undertake 
t~le chen~lcal and lllicroscol>ic examinations of tlle 
rocks "-}))cl1 are ce11ainly de~il·ob]e S - f tl 

• • ." n - OJne 0 Ie 
mnlerals are stIll under itn-e8tigation, and I llope to be 
ab]~ to extend and cOD1l>lete SOllle of the descriptions at 
a later date. 

In th~ progress of tbe exaulinations, and irt tbe 
p~eparatl~n of the illustrations, I have had mucb 
dIrect .asslst~nce frolll the SuperintendeDt of the mine 
and mdl, whlCh I desire to gratefully acknowledge. 

J AYUARl- I, 1883. W. P. B. 

c- t .. 

. - . . , -

THE 

SILVER KING MINE. 

HISTORY OF THE DISCOrERY A~D LOCATION. 

J The importance of the Sih?er King lIine in tbe 
11istory of mining in tIle United States, aud particu- 0 

larly in tbe Ten'it~ry of Atoizona, lends more than the 
usual' interest to tbe details of the discoyery and loca
tion of the vein. The efforts to find the locality and 
to open up the mine date back int~ the pel~od when 
the southwestern and cenh-al parts of Arizona were 
still ill the possession of the savages, and the history 
of tlle mine is closely connected ,,-ith tile deyelopment 
of the region and its settlement by the ,,-hite man. 
In fact, the Silver King bas been an important, if not 
the leading factor in the reclamation of the Pinal 
region frolH the murderous Apaches. These heredi
tary, nlarauding sa~ages dominated the whole l oegion, 
and nutde it alnlost inaccessible to the hard,~ and dar
ing l)1'oS}lectors who began to press outward from the 
frolltier settlenlents 011 the Gila rh-er towards its 
sources in the mountains. 

The Pinal lIotlntains rising to the eastward of the 
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broad pl~i1l8 of the (i-ihl and Salt riYers stretch llorth,,-estward frolll the Gila to the high(·r rmlges of the "·hite ~fountailts. and tc:, the plain::- of tll(- Great Colorado. This range ha~ lllallY spur~ and irregular outlying lllasses cut by callons leading dowu to the Gila yaney whieh. b,- 1'(-<1son of their extrellle ruo'o'ed-w J eo ness and iIl1pas~ab]e lwtnre, aftorded an excellent refuge and secul't:' hidillg'-plaee for the Apaches after 111arauding expeditions to the plains, or the destrnction of helpless trains of innlligrants_ Oue of the trails Dl0st traye]ed by the Apaches led up the yalley of the little creek, now known as Queen creek, and oyer the nearly Ye11ical ,face of the ulountain, within a stone's . throw, alnlost, of the point where the Sih-el' King ]fine ,,-as afterward discoyered. That the yicinity ,,~as the faYorite rtsort and hiding-place of tIle savages is shQwu, also, by the fact that there are caves in the face {)f .i.he cliffs oyerlooking the trail containing piles of ashes and fraglll(-llts of Indian pottery. 
In the year 1873 ( .~), when General Stoneman, the accomplished cayalry officer, now Go'-ernor of California, was commander of the lllilitary depai,tIllent of Arizona, it becanle necessary to adopt lllore yjgorotis measures than had been made for the repression of Apache raids. To this end General StoneUlan llloyed with his cOlllllland t(, the base of the lllouutaills, near to the Apache trail, and estclblisheu a canlp. He then constructed a road, or Dlule trail, diag'(,lJally up the face of the 1l1ouutaiu5 leading oyer into the higher . table-lands and vallt-Ys of the Pinal Rau!!'e, This pack-trail, since kllO'\-~l as .. 8tonelllau"8 Grade/~ is the main traveled route to the ruining' districts of Globe and Pioneer. 

One of tIle soldier~, nanled Sulliyan~ employed In 
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cutting the trail, when returning fr~,nl . his w(lrk (m~ . ,~ .... t down to l'est on a l)ro]ectIng rock, neal eyenll1g, 0.;« 
f the ca~lp, and l)egan pickll~g up loose fragln~nts 0 rock al)ont him, anl(lllg'5t wludl there were SOUle ~nlall but -heuyY, b1nck, Inetallic-looking lumps. 1hese, . t d of" bl'ea1-in o' UI) ,,-hen pounded on the stones, Ins en ('\. c • n' becanle flattened out I and ,,"ere eYldently ~leta lC, sOlnewhat reseIllbling lead. This a.ttracted hIS attel~tion, but he did not fully realize the iluportanc(- of ll1s 

fi d He bo,,-eYer o'athered a few of the huups and 11 " ' t 
. I" went on to callIp ,Yithout saying anythlng ~bout ~lS discoyery to his c01l1l'ades. His t:1'111 of SerYl~e expll'ino' soon aftenyard6, he was dIscharged flOllI the se~Yice and nlade his ,yay to the rancho of Charles G. )lason, on Salt river, near to the place where the town of Phrenix was after"ards located. lIr. }Iason ,,-as one of the very fe,,- frontiersmen ,,-ho brayed the terrors of the Apaches and staked out ~ farm on. the fertile bottolll-lands of the rh-er. Sulhvan remaIned at the place some tilue and frequently showed. the black ore (since fauIHiarly known aUlongst the mIners and IH'osl;ectors of the l'egion as "Dug'get silyer"), to Jlr. )Iasoll, but without telling exactly ,,·here he had found it. )11'. ~Iason supposed that he would go back to the place and he no doubt expected t~ g'o with him aHd participate in the benefits of the du;covery, but one day Sullivan suddenly disappeared and ,,-as 110t heard ~f for years after. He ,,'as suppo~ed t.o haye been killed by the A paclles, or to haye l)erlshed on the d('~ert, in the· attenlpt, perhaps, to return to the place ,,-here lle llad found the rich silyer ore. . The desire to find tile l)lace where Sullivan had dis. coYer(-d t1le "pure stuff," as the rancheros called the l)lack nuggets of silyer sulphide, led them t.o Dlake 



, , several atteillpt~ to get there. Prospecting parties ,vere fOrllled at interyals for several years to prospect the Pinal Jlountain5~ and these paliies were often close upon the ~pot without knowing it. They even made a location only a luile and a half di~tant fronl eI 

tIle place, and called it the" Silver Queen." 'rhis was the first location nlad€' in the region; but no district was then defined by boundaries or organized by the a}JpointIl1ent of a recorder. Later, the party extended their searches oyer the Pinal )fountains into the reo-ion o now known as "Globe District." They nlade a loca-tion there known to this time as the" Globe ~1ine," and they gave the nalne to the district. The next year, 1875, lire lIasol1 and one of his neighhors, Benjamin W. Regan, formed a party of five, c0115isting of themselves, ,\Yilliam H. Long, Isaac CopelHnd and ---- ----, to go again to the Globe ~fine, taking a train of animals to fetch out sonle of the ore. On . their way back, lIarch 21, 1875, they 'were attacked by Apaches and one of their party was killed. His body ",'as taken to Canlp Suppl)~, at the summit of the Stoneman Grade, and was btu'ied by his comrades in one of the old stone baking ove~s used for baking bread by Stonenlan's soldiers. ,\Vhen the survivors reached the foot of the Grade, near to the water and camp-ground, Copeland 'was sent to break off some of the croppings from projecting J'ocks at one side of the trail, and fetch thenl into canl}) t.wo miles below. He went to the place indicated and soon after came hun'ying into camp shouting, "I have struck it," and "it is good enough for nle." The excited and hopeful prospectors gathered around hinl, and as the . pieces of C.}·oPIJing~·- holding tIle long'-sought black . silyer ore passed frolll hand to hand they all said, "It 

1
·S 0' '.,)d enoHo-h f(.lr Hi-:''' alld concluded that at last . _t,- 0 ' th(-';- had discoY€'n:d the place where SulliYan had fou;ld the "black ~tlltf," th<:- llugget 8il\-er. But they were in no conditic)ll to rmnain at that -time to ,explore the locality or to ntake their prize lliore certain and secnre. T;'aycl-worn, ,yeary, and saddened by the loss of their COlnrad<:-~ and ,,-ithollt prOYISIOnS, they hastened on to the settlement on the Gila, at Florence, crossing the dreaded desert at night. - 1'he next d~y, jealously guarding their secret, they gat.hered supp~les too'ether and hastened back to the dIsc-overy-poult. There, snre enough, they found the little black nug'get~ strewing the stu-face, and Iuineral ::stains, of nlany colors, including green and Llue, in the substance of the rock. The long-sought treasure was found at last. Sul1h-an's discoyery was no longer his alone. Standino' U1)011 the hi~·hest. point of the nlineral-stained e e rock they Illade the Silver K~ing' location, ~fteen hun-dred feet long in an easterly and westerly direction, and six hundred feet wide in a northerly and southerly direction. This wa5 on the 22d day of ~Iarch, 1875. It was the initial location of the lnining district ],lOW known a::s the "Pioneer :Mining District." This district was iIlnue'diatel)T laid out, or de~ignated, as twenty nliles square, 'extending ten nliles each way froBl the initial point of. the Sih-er King location, with the houudinO' lines runlling- north and south, east and t) • '-' 

W€::,t. This location. and the location of the clainl, was _ l)l'operly nlade in _ac~ordance with the laws, and they "-ere duly recorded in the county records at Florence, & 

• the county-seat. 
The ownership {)f the location of the Sih-er King . e1aiBl was tllen equaU y di \"ided between tIle four survivors of the party of u,Ye, each holding' one-fourth . 
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On the 30th June, 1876, I~a.ac Copeland sold his one
quarter to Charles G. ~fa~on, and 'Y m. H. Long sold 
his one-quarter to Benjamin ,Yo Reagan. On the Hth 
of Januar,·, 1877, Charle:,; G. ~Iason sold hi~ one-ltalf .; 

to Col. Jalues ~f. Barney, and on tIle 5th da~- of )fay, 
1877, the Sih-er I{ing ~filling COlupallY wa:-, incorpo
rated under the laws of the State of California. . On . 
the 9th of ~fay, 1877, Jalues 11. Barney and Benjall1iri 
,Yo Reagan deeded their entire interests· ill the Inine to 
the incorporation. 

The title to the luine is thus continuous and peliect, 
and is in accordallce with the la,,'s of the United States 
governing the oecnpation and ,yorking of Inineral 
lands. The llline has been ,yorked continu(,usly, and 
since the incorporation to the present tinIe, and it 
prolnises to be pronlinent as the leading sih'er llline of 
the country for years to conlee 

One day, two years ago, an aged 111a11 came slowly 
into the thrhing settlenlent at Picket Post, and with 

. great interest wandered a bout the SHyer King ~fill 
,,-here twenty stamps were day and night nlelTilypound
ing out sih-er fronl the rock. The Dlan was e,-idel1tly 
in need· of help, and soon went to the office of the 
company and announced hilnself as Sulliyan~ the old 
soldier, the original discoyerer of the Yein, and hUl1I-

. ·bl Y asked for work. AItllOugh long before he had 
been giYel1 up - as dead, an~ very few of his old 
acquaintances sun-ived, be was identifien hE-yond a 
doubt a11d ,,-as hU11lediate1y t.aken into the c011lpany's 
seryice by the day. His story was briefly told as fol-

.. lows: On leaying ~Iason's randlO he crossed the wide 
deserts to tlle 'westward as far as the Great Colorado 

. Rh-er, and beyond it iuto Califonlia. Being penni
less, he had sllstailled hiIllself by \\~orking a~ a farIll 

' ., .... 

11 

1 11 'll ('all'fol'nin A hn\Y~ llOping' to obtain suffi-If\lH < '. 1 b . t a'-'11 ~ tt) return to Arizona and secure t .. e eneClen llh.<l :, . f . - . tits of his discoyery, he had labored. on year a tel) eaI, 
looking yagllel y fonyard, and keepIng- the seeret of t~le 
locality to hilllself, until o~e day .he ~leal~d of ~the dIsci 
coyel'Y of the rich deposIt of sIlyel b} ~Ia~on an 
other~. He ,,-as cOl1yinced that the place ha~ been 
found and that he had lost his cllance of makIng the 
locati~n for hhnself. A1t~lOugh without any OW11er
ship or right in the location, as. Ina~e by ~Ia501~. and . 
his friend~, and disappointed 111 Ins lOl1g-chenshed 
hope, he could not resist a de~ire to return and see the 
result of the opening of the llnne. 

• 
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SIL \TER. I~IN G ~IINE~ ARIZONA. 

SITUATIOX, ACCESSIBILITY~ CLI~L-\ TE. 
The Sih-er King 11ine is situated near the base of t.he south"-estern slope of the Pinal Jfountain ranO"e in Pinal County, Arizona Territory, at an eleyati.;'n of 3700 feet a hov~ the sea. The location oyerlooks the country to the southward as far as the llexicall line, and 'westward, the vast plain of the Gila and Salt ri'-ers to PhtEnix, and beyond. This plain, now comparatively treeles:3: sterile and desert-like, was once the seat of ancient ch-ilization, as shown by the nunlerous ruins of ~uilding:3: and the profusion ~f fragnleI1ts of pottery strewing the sUIface, but there is no eyidence that the dwellers of the plain had ever discovered the ,,-ealth that lay hidden in the King ~fountain.' . The road from the mine leads for a few nliles down . the foot-hi1l~ and then over the nearly level plain for about 35 Dliles t.o Florence, Oll the Gila riYer, the County-seat of Pinal county. Beyond tllhi town the road continuE-s over the pl;in t.o Casa Grande station, . on the SouthE-rn Pacific Railway of Arizona, 913 nli1es froln San Fnlnci5C(,. The natural road, now also the c.ounty-road, is excellent at all seasons, and the dri,-e from the railway station -can be -easily Dlade in eigllt or uine hour~. Th€- luiue may be reached frOlll San 
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Franeisco in 53 hour~, or in 5~ days froul ~ew York, 
1 t all ... e· ... ~Oll.;;:. withouf elHharrass1l1cnt bY snow, 

alll. a ~ ~ (l._ 'J 

• wl1ieh rel1der~ so nHllly of the hllpOI1nllt n1ines _o~ tIle country' compnl'atiYE-ly il1accessihle 111 the WInter season. 
. The lHin of the company is at the town c.alled PInal, on Queen ereek, fiY~ Iunes frol11 tl.le Dline.. Pinal is at an eleyation of 2400 feet aboy€- tHle. It IS connected with the I11ine by a g'(lod road, and by telephone. .At l>illal, the oftlees of the Silyer I~ing and Florence Tele~T<1ph COlnpany g"iYe direct telegraphic COllul1unica-ti:ln with the "r estern Union lines. The climate of the region is salubrions, and is par-ticularh- delightful in winter, a5- seyere frosts are Ullkllo'~'n. The air i5- reularkably clear, the days are wann and the nights are cool.and refreslliug. In SU1llIller the great heat of the day is tempered by the dryI1e55 of the air, which prolllotes rapid evaporation from the skin, ancl keeps dO"D the telnp€'rature of the body. Thc-re is no intelference with 111ining or nlilling opera-ti(,ns, or loss of tinle due to the cliulate. A l)roject for a railway leading northwards fronl.the Sl)uthern Pacific Raihyay to the Silver King lbne, aHd beYOlld it, is now under consideration, and in all l)rnha l)ility a road will be built in the. Deal: fut~lre. ~ll("ll a road would not only lllake the nnlle accessIble ill a sh(n1er titne than is now required, but ,,-ould n:dw:e the cost of freight on ll1achinery and SU1)plies, aud aflord a cheaper outlet for the ores and bullion. 1'h<: config'uration of the country i~ especially favora1le for railway cOllstruction, l)aI1icularly as far as the foot-hill~, for "'it is nearly all a continuous, _ level, grayelly plain, without sb'eaUlS or canyo1l5, and re-quiring little or no grading, 
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GEOl.OGY. 

TIle geologieal strudul'e of t11e PilWl reginn IS 
sOlllewhat complex, but i~ Yery illtt:'l'(-~tiJlg. The 
,,-hole country ~pl'ears to JIave been covered, in <'Olll

paratiYely recellt geologic-al time, witJ} yolcanic rocks, 
partly in a sedime]}tm'~- form, ~s volcanic sandstones 
andconglolllerates, and partly, and lastly, in a lllolten 
or ]a'-a-forol. Consideral)le areas of these rocks lUl\-e 
been s"'eI)t away br denudatioll and ero:sion leavinoo , .J , b 

the older and foundation rocks exposed to view, par-
ticularly in the valleys and canYO)IS, while. rellUlants 
of the lava-flow cap the summits and in nlnces reillaill 
as flat-topped 1l10untai1l8; as, for eXaIllpfe, the moun
tain known as Tordil1a, at Pinal, back of the 01ill. 

rhe Pinal Range, abo'-e the Silver I{ing ~line, is 
formed chiefly of Palreozoic stratR with lleayy beds of 
quartzite at the base, o'-erlaid by nlHSsi\-e li"1l1estolles 
dipping eastwardly. Tllese str~lta. show along the 
Stollen1an Grade as it ascends the 1110untain, and can 
be seen in greater thickness, probablY not less than 
3000 feet, bi ascending Queen creek further to the 
soutlrwest. Several miles further soutIlwest, towards . 
the Gila, the same series of limestones crop out in 

. m.ountain lllasses, pitching at a higher angle eastward, 
and in SOllIe of the ul)per beds Spirifers ha ye been 
found, ·which 1 refer to the Coal ~Ieasure series of tlle 
Carboniferous fOrIllation. In somE' }Jl<lce~ tlH.~re is a 
Jarge deye]opnlent of a coarse conglolllcrate of a red 
color. 

Ahoye the lim€-:o:'tones at die Killg' )loHlltain, as I 
denOlllinate the lligl)est ~ulllnlit auo'-e t1Je llline, tIle 
yolcanic outflows whid1 f4)l"Ill the C:lpl'jng~ consist 

·largely of l)itdlstone POI1J11)TY earryillg obsidian, 

d of qll ol1·tZ fOlo,·,tals llUl~ses of chalcE'dony and of geo (lS (. '- . .-- , . 

semi-opal. 0 0 ~ ~ " 

Below the lilll(l~t'l1le mal ql1<1rtzlte senes, gnel~~lt 
aHd hornblelldie rocks of the Are1ul>an age Cl:OP out 
and appear to be the fOllndation-.l?cks on wlll~h the 

l' (llt ~ l'D~t l111 e()l1forlllabh~. ~tJ11 lo\yer dfn, n the 8eClllll· ::- \.. 0- • • • 

81ope, the rocks he come sienitic, and are then 
repl«lced by a distillctly-formE'd feldspar porphyry, 
,,-ith small white feld~par crysta1~, and an abunda~ce 
of iron pyrites -finely dissenlinated .. The fO~'ll1atlOn 

~ t) ll· ... ' ·e tIle. l)osition of a dIke, cuttIng the appear::- t. <I \.. 0 

other rock~, but it i::- extensiYe, and contmue8 to and 
beyond the Sih'er I~ing ~line. It Dlay be re~'arded 
:15 'the enc1\.)sing rock of the Sih-el' I~ing, though In 0 one 

place, some 200 fE'et ahoye the ll1ine,. thE'r~ IS .. ~ 
8tron!dy-definec1 outcrop of a dense, hald pOlph) I) 
with ~h~rn blende crystals and brilliant glassy feldspar · 
fOrInin o o a sienitic porphyry. 

.A t tIle Illine, and ill it, . the porphyritic structure 
OOt:'lleralh· be COllIes obliterated and the rock has more -
~, 1· °t _°tl larg'e the appearance of a granu ar quartzl e "1 1 a 
alllOullt of earthy admixture, and o~scure frag~lentary 
t"r\"sta18 of sih-ery ll1ica. Examined alone, It 'Y~uld 
l";~' as a quatizite containing. n~nch clay and .Iron 
protoxide. In SOllIe places It IS allll0st cololless, 
white and earthy, 80ft, easily cut or cruslled, but 
~llOW~ distinct gT~in8 of quartz a5 large as peas. The 
largt-r portion of the l'ock below the open c~lt has a 
dark, greenish color, and is known by the Illlners as 
,. dark )l'wpllyry." III sonw pbees it app.ear~ to be 
ehloritic. This,with the light · POI1)hyry, IS the ore
Learjll(f roc-k of the llline. It is · penetrated, as ,,·ill be 
~hown ~ in detail in the following pages, l)y yeinlets of 
{luartz aHd hy ore. 



Aft.er carefully studying the rock ill place and its 
ellyirOlllnent Ly the unaltered crysta11ill(· porphyry, I 
an} led to tIle condu~ion that the rock of the luine is 
an altered })orpllyry, dwnged in it~ plaee contiguous 
to the solfataric outflow, the principal portion of the 
silica of the ft-Idspar haYing been renloYt-d, going, per
halls to fOrIH dle vein-stone of tIle ore. If~ as seelllS 
proba hIe, the }·ocks originally ,,·ere charged with dis
senlinated pyrites, as st-en at SOllIe distance frOll} the 
nline, it is now largely reluoved, and the pyrites lllay 
llave exerted an inlj}Ortallt function in the precipita
tion of the ore as we llOW find it concentrated in '.eiu
lets and bunches. The altered porphyry appears to 
contain nlore in.)ll protoxide than the unchanged rock . . 
The feldspar porphyry below the lnine is succeeded 
by a fine-graint-d grey granite, in places sienitic, and 
this again lo,rer down the slope, towards the plain, by . 
an extensively developed fine-grained nliea slate for
mation. This formation is very ancient, and is litho
logically and t~) all appearftnce the equi,·alent or the 
Taconic slates of Berkshire, llassachusetts, and the 
Vermont extensions. It is extensiyely developed in 
Arizona, and being Olle of the prhllal series of forrna- ' 
tions and fUl1dHmental bed-rocks of the territory, in 
and upon which such a yariety of later fortnations are 
grouped, it deserres the distinguishing llanle of Arizo
nian slate, which I shall apply to it. It is extensively 
exposed to yiew along tIle sides of tlw Queen creek 
valley, "-est of the town of Pin~l, where it may be 
seen in a highly contorted, twisted condition, t1'3'.ersed 
by illnuillerable yeins of white quartz, aho contorted, 
and often doublt-d back and fOl1h upon thenlseh.es. 
This slate extend~ to the southwest, flunking the gran
itic lllasses · of tIle Pinal range, and is there much 
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trayersed and hroken up by granitic intrusions. This 
r;-ck ~nal].r. disappear~. westward, under die post-ter
tIary fornlatlOll:o; of die Gila plains. 

• rrlle sequence of the £'rJllations tllllS briefly noticed 
IS sho'rn on tIle append(-d sketch-~ection I'epresentiilO' 
the suulluit·of King Peak we~twal'd- to the Gila plail~ . 
The central portion of tIle Arizonian slate is concealed 
froln yiew by the horizontal sedinlents of Tordilla 
-~fountain, opposite Pinal, but it crops out alo11O' the 
valley below it. About seven Iniles helo,r Pinal tbe 
slat€ is penetrated by granitic intrusions, and is 
gradually replaced by gTanite. 

The lower portion of TordiI1a ~lountaill is formed of 
regular layers of cOIllpact wbite sandstone. It is suit
able for building stone, and is quarried for tllat pur
p~se. Th~ same fonnation is developed along the _ 
<?Ila, but lS there, in SOllIe places, tilted up at con
sIderable angles. 

THE VEIN t"'ORAfATION. 

The observer, standing upon tIle higllest 1)oint of 
the Silyer King location, tIlt- iuitial point of the mine, 
and of Pioneer District, looks below to the westward 
into the large opellpit, or E'xcavation, tlle result of the 
first working of the mine from the sluiace downward. 
This p~t measures, approximately, 115 feet long by 92 
feet lnde and 120 feet in -del}th. (See the Illap and 

• 

the ~ection.) It 11wrks Yery nearly t1le linlit~ of the 
ore-bearing gTound, so far as it is J~t kno.,wn or d.e.,~el: 
oped at the surface and Ileal' It. 1 he VOl tlUn~ 
remoyed c()n~isted large1 y of rock, t1le POl1}hyry, so 
ealled, penetrated and seatned with illt~rlac~ng yein
lets of qnartz, reticulating and crossmg .111 eyery 
direction. The~e veinlets varied froll) tIle tI}]C'kness of 
a ~heet of paper to one-quarter of an inch or an inch 
ill t1ticklle~s, and were generally accolllpanied by ore 
in a lll€dial position haying qua11z on e~eb side of it 
next to the rock. The Saine conditions ll13Y be . seen 
ill the lo,Yer levels at the present thue. In addition to 
the~e veinlets there are masses and bunches of ore, 
and apparently (at least in the. upper levels), a cenh'al 
InaS5 or" quartz, a large and conlpact body, to\Ya~'ds 
which the systenl of veinlets converged, or ~roni wInch 
they nl<lV be Sc:'1id to radiate. - This 1113SS of quartz, of 
itTt:g'u]m:' dimensions, still exists.in the region opened 
hy ~he lowest le~rels of the nline, but it has not yet 
l'~ell thoroughly explored. 1:'his -quartz appears t.o 
ht)ld SOnH? direct relation to the deposition o{ the ore; 
tlu.' heayier -bodies of ore, 80 far, having been cut 
1)<:10"', or on the foot-wall side of the quartz body. 
I tIna y be regarded -as holding the relation of the chief 
Yeill~t·one to the ore, and as presenting ,,~ithin itself 
HIld together with the branching 'yeinlets, the charac
ters of a true fissure filling, although it has not the 
u~ual sllf'et-like or tahular f01'111. It is, instead, a c01-
Ulllll<lr or chiInney-like mass, SOllle eig'hty feet in 
dicllneter in places, but irregular and without longi
tudillal extension. In other words, this quartz-yein, 
instead of forllling a sheet-like niass, 01' filling between 
llaralle1 walls, with a · length nluch greater than its 
breadtll, is approxilllately cylindrical or columnar in its 
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fornI, filling a nearl~- Yertical, spirally-formed cavity, 
as if it had risen as 8l11oke rises in a chiluney, but 
circling about through the riven rocks until it reached 
the surface by Dlany outlets. 

"Tithout here discussing the various tbeories which 
might be advanced to account for this peculiar iUlpreg
nation of tht.- rocks with rich ores of sih-er; whether 
the flo'w lya5 froDl above downward, or .the reverse, 
whether the quartz with the associated metals was 
extruded from the surrounding rock and found lodge
ment by replacement, or whether it was diffused by 
the penetratiou of fissures by solutions or gases, I pre-

_fer to adopt the explanation that there "as an upward 
flow of heat€d water and steanl which carried the 
metals into the fissures and left them there. The con
ditions as we find thell1 are most clearly explained 
upon this hypothesis, and I believe are 1lIost vividly 
and truthfully J'epresented to the 11lind by this concep
tion of an upward flow of thermal 'water along a Dlain 
central channel, like that of a deep-seated spring or 
geyser, no',," an extinct argentifelous 801fatara. 

If we examine the sh"ucture of the v.einlets in detail 
we find them presenting the characteristics of fissure 
veins. They extend for long distances through the 
rocks and 'with parallel walls. They have regular 
veinstone and Tein structure. The quartz forms on 
the opposite walls of the fissures in regular sheets, 

. ,,-ith "conlbs" of quartz crystals pointing inwards and 
holding the ore in bunches and sheets, Such inclu
sions of ore are still to be seen in the BUla1l YeillS at 
the SUlll111it of the croppings and in the levels below . 

. Some of the Yalious fornls under which the ores pre
sent thenl~elyes in the mine, and the sequence or order 
of deposition of the nlillerals Dlay be shown to best' 
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1 . sketches and sections advantage l)y a few i1 nstl'ahve 
of the veill:3. 

FIG. 2.-Section of a Vein, !;howing: the ~cture. 

l. Porph,}TY· 
2. Compact quartz. 
3. White cry5talline quartz, . . d'" ~il\"er vith some 
4. Ore filliug, eon5i5ting of sp~a~ente, g:le:lte f a~ h:;::~ ble~de. Some 

TuggS or ca,itie5 eontalDlDg cr.Y~taL 0 g . th 'dst f the irregular fragment5 of altered porphyry are enc·los(>(} ill e ml 0 
Tein. 

3a. White crystalline quartz. 
2a. Compact quartz. 
lao ~orpllyr~· . 
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. Figure 2, of one-half the l1atural size of the sl)eci
Dle)) , shows a yeinkt ahout four inc11e~ wide in tlie 
light-(·.olored porphyry. ".,. e find first, next to the 
rock, a li1ling on each side of cOlllpact quartz, suc
ceeded by white cry~tallille qumtz and the ore, in the 
succession indicated. 

Fig. 3. Sectioll of a ycinlet in dark porphyry car
rying a.bout two inches of dark-colored sph;lerite 
(blende), confusedly crystallized. The paragenesis is 
as follows, and is chiefly remarkable for the ' brown
spar, ,,-hich is not. often . found as a llltmber of the 
series: 

2 S.( 4o:la 2a lu 

FIG. 3:-....~tion of a small Yein. 

1. Porphyry. 
2. Compact quartz. 
3. White quartz. 

4. 'Brown-~ar or irc)n-:;:p3r with d::.' :;:caIiD:lt-ed }Jyriil':;. 

5. Centr .. l filling of compact ore. Blende chiefly. 
4<.i. Brown-spar and pyrites. 

. Sa. White quartz. 
20. Comp:it:'t quartz. 
lao Porphyr,r. 

Another fragment of a yeilllet 8hows qumiz Dlore 
distinctly crystalline, 'with sonle copper l))Tites be~ 

tween it and the pnrphyry, and a central ore-filling of 
nla~~iye blellde and galena lHing-lt-d toge~ller. 

The ore occnrs al~o in bUllche::. in the rock ,,·ith but 
little yeinstone. A telldene~- to tri<lllg"ular fonus is 
ob~ernlble, and in seyera] place~ I lUl\·e noted yeins 
joinillg" tog-ether nearly at rig-ht angles, sOlnewhat as 
shown by the figure annexed. 

FIG. 4.-Example of retkulation of small \eiu~. l:·ranching from {lne side in the 
grECcu "p(lrphyry:' 

This is an exaulple of reticulation but not of cros~
ill!!'. ~"he latter fonn is, howeyer, comUlon an~ may 
fi·;quently be found in the luasses of ore as sent out 
frOl11 the stopes,or hettel', in the fioeshly broken faces 
of tIle stopes. But irregularity of branching is the 
rule loather than any geoluetrical or symmetrical 
arrangement. The yarious appearances presented jus
tify liberal illustration, and I would be glad to be 
ahie to add a few photographs of SOllIe blor.ks of the 
jrf~-bearjng porphyry as taken fr('111 the dUlnp. 

The reticulation of the YeillS is seen to the best 
ad'·antage at the sluface, and particularly at the SUIll

lnit. 'rlt~re is at that point H yery illtt:resting exan1ple . 
within the space of a few square feet, showing appar
eutlytwo systeuls of yein~ of dift~rent ages, one 
6YSt~1l1 with a true 110rth and sc)uth strike, and the 
oilier Systeul having an east and 'west strike. They 
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int€rsect at rig-ht ang-1E-~, as 8hown on the appended 
sket.ch, fronl a drawing ulade uI)on the spot and .0_ 1 I 0 0 0 0 , CUll 
ous y at t us untIal point tlleY fornl a true l'ight-angled 

E 
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FIG. 5.-Sketeh, showing the North and South and East and We"* .,.-..4-~ . f 
'\ . I ts. ~ . ,"L ." ,"lICms 0 

em e . Jonnmg a Cross at the Eummit of Sill"er King Mine~ 

cross, the arms of which l)oint nOlih and south east 
and 'west, marking in a yery appro})riate mal1ne~ the 

".- ':"" : 

center of the district. I haye deemed it worthy of a 
diao-rmll or })lat, illustrating, as it does, the reticulation 

e 
of the yeins and the cOlnplete lllineralization _ of the 
lllass of tlIe rock. The east and west fissuring- appears 
tl) l)e the older of the two, for the yeinlets of that 
direction are cut through and are faulted for a short 
distance by the north and Routh veinlets. 

I t will be inferred frolll the preceding deScliptions 
that the richest and 1110st irnporhlut accumulations of 
ore are not found in the ll1ain body of the quartz yein
stt)llC. Although the ll1a~sive quartz does hold 
hunches of rich ore, it is not, as a rule, so rich and 
profitable to work as the rock adjoining it. The ore 
is lllore abundant in connection with the small branch
ing yeins in the outside rock than in the mass of the 
quartz itself. It must, ho,yever, be stated tllat the 
qnartz hody has not yet been funy explored, being 
lllerely r.ross-cut in the upper leyels. It is my opin
h)ll, however, based upon what has already been 
~llOwn, that contrary to the usual conditions in mines. 
tlu: chief body of quartz veinstone does not canoy the 
1)(-8t part of the ore. It appears rather to haye been 
the Blain channel of the mineralization; the main artery 
or feeder to the thousands of veinlets branching from 
it into the wall rock, follo,,-ing the clefts and pene
tratillg- the substance of the rock, depositing and dif
fu:,ing nati-\-e silver and the sulphides throughout the 
wllOle luass of rock for an indeterminate distance on 
each side. 

So far as explorations haye extended, no distinct 
boundary line or wall to the ore 11as been found. The 
~ih-er solutions appear to haye found a congenial rest
ing-place in the midst of the rock. ". e haye, as the 
result, a fonu of mineral in11)reQ"l1ation which may be e _ 
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classf-d as "8foc!.-u"(J/·k," tl1i~ l1alne havin o' been O'j'-en e e 
to nla5ses of J'ock 80 luillt'ralized by small yeins rami-
fying through theul that they reql;ire to be Inined en 
masse, and give broad exc~l\-ations known as "floors." 
These are precisely the conditions found in the Silyer 
King. The whole of the hnpregnated rock is blasted 
out and seut to the sUlfacf- with but little selection or 
sorting. The" porphyry" . and the veinlets go to
gether and are crushed together, it being iUlpossible to 
separate all the ore front the rock by sortinO' 

01 c· 
This extensive and varied nlil1eralizatiol1 connected . ' , as It appears to be, ,,-ith a central solfataric mass of 

9-uar~z, gives good ·evidence of being deep-seated. It 
IS eVl?elltly not superficial, but has the appearance of 
a lastIng ore-chan.hel of great depth. There is no e,;
dence of any ,,-eakening of the mineralization at the 
lowest leyel reached; on the contrarY the lowest leyel 
is the largest 'yet opened except th~ Open Pit at the 
sUlface. The yeinlets caUllot be traced far on the sur
~ace, and. it is. difficult to show that they extend more 
In one dn'ectlon tban another. The forulation seenlS 
to haye a general dip to the westward, .and this is the 
direction of the underlie of the ore-ground, a~ is showu 
in the chapter upon De,-elopulent. 

~rhe solid "'hite quartz of the upper level'S has not 
yet been fully explored. .It contains J'ich bunches of 
grey c~pper ore, generally in a very friable condition, 
ahllost III black powder, but rich in sil \'er. 

.. 
'. 
' " .::: 
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The mine is prolific of 111inerals and silyer specinlens 
.t

o U'I.,:).lt beauty hio'hh~ interesting- to nlineral()gists C _ 'L' ~ , 0 ~ 

«Hili · collectors. There is, as usual, a great contrast 
l)etWten the snrface ores and the ores f1'OI11 the lower 
h .. n.-h. The surface ores are partially oxidized and 
a(.('mnpo~ed, and are nlore earthy and less metallic 
in app(-arance than the ores frol11 below. The rock 
l'lld(.~in~!' then1 is also changed to a rusty brown color. 
Tlal' surf.lce ores were, however, brilliant in tbe <:0101'
illg:, generally presenting masses of nlalachite-gre~l1, 
and of azure blue, due to the carbon~te of copper, WIth 
small sheets and filau1ents of snow-white pure silver 
ill beautiful contrast-Here, also, were the nug-g·et.s, 
g'enerally in irregular nodular f01111s, with SllloOtb sur
faee=-" and jet black in color. Pyrites was rarely 
j~Hllld. But when the Dline was opened belo"- the 
0lll'll-('Ut~ the true nlineralization of the mass ,vas 
i~'lllld ttl consist, generally, of sulphides-the sulphides 
of ~ih-er. of lead, of zinc, and of copper, disseminated, 
1tt~.(.thl'r with native silver, in tIle quartz veinlets 
tln'tnlgh the rock. 

The f(,llowin..g: list comprises the principal mineral 
~l'l'l.il-S which I have found occurring in the Dline: 
~ath-~ 8ih-er, Stronleyerite, Argentite, Sphalerite, 
Galellit(-, rretrahedrite, Bornite, Chalcopyrite, Pyrite, 
Quartz: Calcite, Siderite, Barite. Near the sUlface, in 
tlu: de(,('lllposed 1) arts of the Yein, where tIle ores are 
l)artially oxidized and desulpllurized, we find in addi
tioB, Horn Sih-er (CerargY~'ite), )laladlite, Azurite, 



-'- . " -_ . - '-'-'1'1"'''''' ~ueJ.tt\:, ueNUe:s OXloes and carbonates 
of lead, and possibly EIU hoJite, the chlorohroluide of 
sih·er; also the argentite, in pure black lUlllpS. 

I add notices in detail of SODle of the 1110st interest
ing of the species. 

~T"athe Sill·er.-In the film11entous fornl, coarse and 
fine, 'Very ,,-hite, and striated as if ll1ade up of bundles 
of fine wire, and ranging in size frolll the size of a pin 
or knitting-needle to lllasses half an inch through, but 
solid and much twisted and gnarled. It is also finely 
filiforIll in long ,vires, in one instance twenty-four 
inches long, and in. threads as fine as a hair or silk, fill
ing cavities or branching from the coarser ,,-ires. It 
occurs, also, in sheet-like masses and plates, and in 

FIG. 6.-Wire Siln>r on Quartz. 

thin films forming a regular continuous plating upon 
. the surface of quartz crystals, especially ,yben they 
occur imbedded ill the argentite and strol11eyerite. It 
i~ found similarly on the faces and cleayages of black 
zinc blende. Distinct crystals of the luetal are ex
tremely rare in the Dlin., and I llaye seen only one 

:~.' . -, :: 
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Slll<111 8pecinlell of a brilliant white crust of sih-el' liB
ing a c<1yity, with a few octahedral crystals upon it. 
The filmllents are oftensubdh-ided towards the 
extreluih-, and ramit\- like the tendrils of a yine, and 
they frequently bear"aloft on their ends detached and 

"beautiful crystals of calcite, the sih-er wires penetrat
ing the crystals as if they were beach. So, also, they 
are found penetrating crystals of quartz and iIllplallted 
at the base of the crystals, or at the end where the 
crystals were attached, especially when there are 
double tel'luinations to the quartz· crystals. 

This nath-e silYer is relllarkably pure. It has been 
shown by repeated assays to be frolll :990 to .997 
(thousandths) nne. . It does not blacken in nitric acid, 

" and does not show a trace of copper or of gold by the 
usual tests. Fully one-third of the yalue of the pro
duct of the mine is in the forn1 of natiye silver. 

Argentite.-This species was the first" f(Jund at the 
surface, and it continued to be found in working the 
mine do,Yn to the third and fourth levels, :Khere it 
gave an :unusual degree of value to the ore. It was 
easily recognized by its malleability, sectility, and its 
high content in silver, SOll1e of the early assays gave 
as high a's 70 per cent. I find its color to be blaCK! 
w-ith a nletallic lustre, especially when cut. It is per
fectly sectile and cuts like lead. The specific graTity 
taken in distilled ,Yat€r at 60° is 6.828. A careful 
assay for the silver content yielded HIe 82.80 per cellt. . . 
of silyer. No copper. . 

. Strumcyerite.-I place proyisionall y under this naUle 
the Uh.lst peculiar and interesting of the lllineral COlll
pounds found in the mine. It occurs nlassi\-e, in 
-blocks from an inch through to piec.es weighing four 
or fiye pounds;but is more abundant in the tllird and 
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fou1111 levels than below. It is generally penetrated 
by, or incloses, qua11z c.rystals, and has a relnarkably 
'well-defined conchoidal fracture with brilliant slufaces. 
The lustre is highly DletaUic, splendel1t. Color, dark 
bluish-black, between graphite and anthracite coal. 
Streak brown, or reddish-black. Hardness about 3. ,7 ery brittle, but packs under the Itanuller. Specific 
gravity, 6.22. Soluble in hot nitric acid. Reacts for 
silver and copper. Contains 51.47 per cent. of silver, 
And about 30 per cent. of copper. Fuses quietly 
before the blowpipe. The deternlillatioll of the 
amount of silver is the result of the assay, by myself, 
of a carefully selected sample. A sample not wholly 
free of included quartz, specific gravity 5.662, assayed 
for me by ~[r. Aaron, at the lllill, yielded 47.84 per 
cent. of silver and 29.86 per cent. of copper. No 
allowance in either case is made for cupellation loss. 

Galellite.-Occurs coarsely crystalline and fine gran
ular, but in · the last-mentioned fornl it is confusedly 
mingled with bIen de, and perha})s tetrahedrite. The 
purer crystalline masses cleave ,,-it~l ~ ,·ery brilliant 
lustre and the, sUlfaces are considerably curved, so 
much so as to look like ·surfaces of conchoidal fracture. 
This pure crystalline variety does not appear to be 
very rich in silver although occurring in close associa
tion with the metal. For the purpose of testing this 
question I selected SOllle of the cleanest and purest 
cleavage fragments, apparently free from any other . 
mineral, and had ten gralnnles assayed by ~Ir. Aaron. -
This quantity yielded only five lllilligralllmes of silYer, 
at the rate of 14.58 ounces per ton. In the large way 
tIle galena ore, so called from the pre})onderance . of 
galenite, has been found to run frolll a yalue of 842 
to S870per t-OU. Large quantities of SUell ore iu the 
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earlier lll:.;tory of the l11ine yielded in tIle vicinity of 
8800, in yah~e of sih-er, pc-r tOll, lnlt no doubt this 
was owing to the large anlount of natiye silyer and 
sulphide of silver lllechanically enclosed with it. 

Tetralledrite.-Argentiferous grey {·opper. This spe
cies ,,-as lllore abundant in the upper leyels than in 
the lower. It was found not only in the porphyry 
but in bunches in the lllidst of the large body of 
qual1z aboye and in the third leyel. A5says of this 
species haye yielded at the rate of 81200 to $1800 per 
ton, and even o'·er 3000 onnces. In th~ year 1880 it 
was regarded as one of the 1110St itnportant ores of the 
mine. It now seenls to be partly replaced in the lower 
lev-els by zinc blende. 

Boruite and Ohalcopyrite occur but sparingly and 
in sUlall crystalline grains. Iron pyrites is frequently · 
seen as a druse upon the filaments of silver, or coating 
some of the massive ore of blende and galena, or asso
ciated with the iron spar of the veinstone. Chalcopy
rite, in snlall nodular masses, occurs also in association 
,,-ith the .Stl'omeyerite, being apparently imbedded in 
the midst of the nlineral. 

81)lw7erife (zinc blende).-This is an abundant ulin
eral in the ore, and presents itself in a variety of forllls ; 
sometimes in beautiful transparent oil-green crystals 
and a <Yain in black masses without any crystalline 

~ oJ 0/ • 

facets except by cleavage. The cr~-stals are so brittle 
and easily cleayed that it is very rare to get one with 
a single perfect plane. Some frag-lllents before llle 
appear to be cOlllpound dodecahedral crystals with 
re-entering" ang-les, and hopper-shaped ca,·ities. 
Films, or tllin slleets of iron-sulpllide-pyrite-can be 
seen with a glass implanted along the lines of c~eayage. 

Tllis nlineral is abundant, eSI)ecially npon the 
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se,·enth le,·el of the llline, and is closely as~ociated 
'l\yith the sih·er. The anlount of silYer which tIle crys
tals bold either in COlnbination or lllechanically entan
gled is variable. Clean crystallized fragment~, of the 
dark color, after po~dering and sifting, yield by assay 
from $170 to $220 in value per ton in silver. Tbe 
metal is probably in lnechanic~l combination, and 
experiments are necessary to determine whether the 
clean, clear blellde carries the silYer in any other 
fonn. The lighter olive-green yariety has yielded by 
assay as Iowa yalue as frolll 826 to $42 per ton. 

The ore as now concentrated and shipped contains 
nearly 18 per cent. of zinc, chiefly or wholly in the 
form of blende. 

Calcife.-Thisspecies is not abundant in tIle nline 
and does not aj)pear to play any inlpoliant part in the 
combination of minerals or the fornlation of tIle vein. 
It is chiefly interesting by its OCCUl"ellce in small crys
tals, impaled, or strung -like beads, on the threads of 
silver. These -crJ-stals are in the fOrIn conlmonly 
known as "nail-head-spar," being obtuse rhonibohe
'drons of the minus series, -~ R, -'with the prismatic 
planes i, i, i, corresponding to Fig. 553, B., Dana's 
-Mineralogy. 

Quartz.-This is the chief veinstone of the mine and 
is found massive and crystalline, and Dlilk-white, pur
ple, amethystine, and also clear. The crystals are 
frequently found disseminated !n the midst of the 8tro
meyelite, and apparently without attachlllent to a base. 
It forms cOlubs and rosettes in cavities~ and is some
times in Jarge cryst.als. One fi·onl tlle seyenth leyel is 
six inches long aud three and a half inches in dianle
ter, and has imperfect tenninations at each end, one 
end' being eavenlOUS, ,,·jth many intelTul)ted planes 
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and snlaller iInplanted crystals at the side. The pur-

Ple or anlethYstine variety. is Inet with imbedded in , .. .J I 

the dark green ore-bearing rock, the P011)11}Ty of the 
miners, and is by thenl considered as a good sign for 
rich bunches of silver ore. It is usually in the central 
portions of white quart~. Soine nlasses of calcedonic 
quartz, lining cavities, have been found in the dark 
green rock. 

FIG. 7.-Quarlz Crystal from the Se",enth Le",el 

Barite.-Is found massive in bunches, and next to 
quartz it is the most a.bundant veiil-stone or gangue, 
but is not as closely associated with the rich ore as the 
quartz. ~Iuch the larger portion is easily sOlied out 
by hand and thus does not interfere "'ith the concen
uoation of the ore on the tables at the mill. 

6 
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'D EVELO P1\f E XT. 

The mine is now opened to a \-ertical depth of 830 
feet belo,,? the initial point of the cross at the sUlllnlit 
above tIle open cut. This includes the open cut and 
tIle sunlp 36 feet deep. The sununit is about 80 feet 
abo\?e the level of the lllouth of the lllaill engine shaft. 
The sllaft, e~clusive of the open cut and the sump, is 
thus 714 feet deep. This shaft is vertical and is well 
and thoroughly timbered in the best nlanner fron1 the 
top to the bottonl. There are two cOlllpartInents, 
each four feet in , the clear, and fitted with guides 
and cages. - It is in pelfect order as shown by the 
smoothness ",·ith which the cages l'un. There is not 
sufficient water to require a pump; ,,-hat there is 
comes from the 114 foot level and does not exceed 
2000 gallons a day. It is hoisted by a tank fitted to 

,the cage. A large sump-reservoir at the seventh -level 
serves to hold it while accumulating. 

There. are seven main levels, as follows: 

, Number. Depth from ~urface. 

I. 114.6 
II. 256. 

III. 354.9 
IV. 408. 
v. 570. 

VI. 612. 
"II. 714. 

An intermediate le,~el, behYeen the II. and the 111., 
is at a depth of 302.9 feet belo,,~ the sUlface. 

The direction and Jength of these levels is best 
sho'wn upon the map. They are generally cun-ed and 

' I 
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consequently their full length is not shown UP?ll the 
section. 

Lel'el I. passes throngh 80 feet of quartz and 
extends SOlHe 30 feet into tlle country-rock, or ore
bearing rock, beyond it. It has not been cross-cut, 
and cannot be c.onsidered to be a full test of that level 
of the nline. At the tinle it was run the distribution 
and the position of the ore were not as well understood 
as they now are. 

Lerel 11., 256 feet, passes through about 75 feet of 
quartz and shows very rich silver ore in detached 
bunches throughout its mass. 

The next level below, the 302.9 feet, or intenuedi
ate level, follows the lower side of the qnartz for 30 
feet, and has a cross-cut extending at right angles for 
50 feet, all in quartz. The underlying ore-ground 
back of the <juartz has not been explored. , 

Level 111., 354.9 feet, extends on both sides' of the 
shaft, and has been driven around the quartz chimney 
so that the two levels started in opposite directions, 
are no,v connected. This level penetrated a large 
body of fine ore of high grade, rich in silver, underly
ing the quartz, upon which considerable stoping has 
since been done but without I'eaching, as yet, any 
definite lin1its of the ore. The shape and the extent 
of the excavation upon the sill-floor is shown upon the 
acconlpanying diagraul. The size of the floor is ap
proxinlately 63x43 feet, or 2700 square feet. 

Each floor in succession upwards, to the 303-foot 
level, is slllaller in area than the one below it. There 
are seven s'Uch floors 01: stopes fro1l1 the sill-floor, on 
tIle III. level, to the upper one just under the 303 foot 
level. This ol)ening upwards is one of the largest 
stopes of the nline, and relwesents an excavation hI the 
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aggregate of 97,921 cubic feet, ,,~hich, taking 10 cubic 
feet to a ton, ,,·ould represent a bout 9792 tons. I 
found the specific gruyity of a salnple of dark por
plIyry ,,-ith SOllIe ore in it to be about 3, ,,-hich would -
require about 10.7 eubic feet to 'weigh a tOll. A con
siderable part of tIle rock-ore taken out should be 

FIG. B.-Plan of the Floor on Le,el III. 

estimated at franl 11 to 12 cubic feet to the ton. This 
stope has been one -of the- best of the mine Large 
quantities of sih-er sulphides ,,-ere turned out of these 
:floors and were lich enough to be sorted out by hand 
and shipped direct without being passed through the 
mill. 1'he assays of ores from this stope "-ere yery 
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high, and for the roasted ore were from $250 to $400 
per ton for lllonths in succession. For the present, the 
work on these floors is not being prosecuted. 1'hey 
l'enlaill as they were a year ago. It is helieved that 
the stopes nlay be considerably extended on the sides 
so as to extract a large additional quantit.y of ore frolll 
each of the floors. 

6 0 0 

0 D 0 0 0 0 

D D 0 c n IJ a 

0 0 0 0 0 D IJ D 

. 
iJ D 0 D ! c a c D D 

L C D 0 0 0 0 

FIG. 9.-Plan of the Floor on LevellY. 

Level I'T. is excavated in the form shown upon the 
diagram. The distances between the tinlbers are 
7. feet by 6.2 feet. A portion of the space is filled by 
waste. Stoping has been extended up to the 356 and 
above to the 300 foot level, a.s shown upon the section 
and in the foregoing description. A body of quartz, 
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about. eight feet thick, is cut in the extreu1e llorthwest 

conler. . 

- The area of this sill-floor is 2557 squ<lre feet, and 

the cubic DleaSlU'eluent of the stopes aboye it to the 

III.le'-el are 133,788 feet, representing an extraction of 

13?378 tons, as nearly as !t can be calculated by Dleas

unng each floor. A portIon of the excayated space for 

• • 
FIG. lO.-Plan oftbe Floor on Lel"el Y. 

one and a half sets up is filled in ,,-itll rock ,,-asie to 

. aid in supporting the ground abo '~e. This work is 

now in progress. The ,,~aste is hoisted from the 'T. 
and tl1e VII. instead of being sent to the sUlface. It 

is carefully piled between the tinlbers so that minino

can be extended at will beyond the liInits of the pres~ 
ent excavations. 

Lerd 'T. This leyel is but partially opened, as 

shown in the diagraul of t1le sill-floor attac1l€d. It 

looks reluurkably well, sllowing an abundance of ore 

on the north and t.he northwest sides of the sill-floor. 

The porphyry is, very dark colored on t.he western 

side and appears to ('ontain chlorite. Alnethystlne 

quartz and galena ore are ahundant. The distances 

between the thubers are the salue as on the ,TIL leyel, 

being 6 by 6 feet, by 8 in beight. 

The area of this excayation is approxilnately 3348 

square feet. There are no stopes aboye; the ground 

is all standing up to the I'T. The cubic Uleasurement 

of tbe ore extracted is 28,458 feet, and the tonnage 

may be placed at 2845 tons. The sketch represents 

the position of the two winzes which connect this level 

with those above and below for the purpose of ventila

tion. One extends down to the 'TI. and the other up 

to the IV. The other levels are similarly connected. 

One or two of the winzes are shown upon the seGtion. 

One is in the line of the shaft. 

Level VI. This consists of a luere drift, extended 

82 feet from the shaft on the northwest side to connect 

with a winze fronl the 'TIl. level. I t is also connected 

by winze "rith the 'T. level, aboye. No stoping has 

been done here, but the ground is ready to be opened 

out w"hen required. The cubic measurement of the 

ground removed is as estimated by calculation of the 

dimensions of the drift at 3150 feet, equiyalent to 315 

tons. The direction of this drift is the same as that of 

the '~II."leyel, directly under it. 

Lel·el VII., 714 feet. '. This is the lo,,-est level in 

the mine and it is also the largest. It extends nortll

,,~est from the shaft and is ore-bearing fronl the s11aft 

to the extrenle face. The linlits of the ore are not yet 
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ascertained. The faces around tlle excayation of ·tIle 

s~ll-floor are still in ore and are showing finely, espe

cIally at the bottOlU. The floor of the whole level is 
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FIG. 12.-Plan of the Floor on LeT"el TIl. 

said by the miners who wOl~ed it to be Yer,· rich. It 

-is the DlOSt brilliant leyel of the nline and ;h-es O'reat 
• ~ b 

promIse for tl)e extent and value of the ground below 

and above it. The distance between the posts is six 

<> 

<> 

<> 
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feet froln center to center and tl)(~ total area of t1ie 

floor as now excavated is 590-1 square feet. Stoping 

ha~ l)een carried upwards three floors llig])er, or 32 

feet above the sill-floor. 'The aggregate extraction 

froln this level and the connected floors aho\-e, includ

ing the winze to the '71., is 166,228 cubic feet; or 

about 1G,623 tons. 
The aggregate extraction froll1 the llline below the 

open cut, or rather froln the 30-1-foot leyel to the 'TIL, 

inclusive, Iuay be sUlluued up as follows, the extrac

tion from each level and the stopes aboye it being re

capitulated from the foregoing descriptions: 

Aggregate of Extraction from tlw Levels 1,,:101.1) tIle 300. 

LEVEI.s. 
Or-Bye FEET. Toss. 

Xumber. No. of feet deep. ! 

III. 354-303 9,,921 9,'792 

IV. 408-354 133,788 13,378 

V. 510 2B,458 2,846 

VI. 612 3,150 315 

VII. n4 166,228 ]6,6~3 

429,545 42,955 

In calculating the number of tons~ 10 cubic feet 

baye been allowed to the ton. The pm'e dark l)or

phYl'Y, witbout ore, is found by experiment to llaye the 

Sl)€'cific gravity of 2.68, or 12 cubic fett to the tou. 

The SUllll), 36 feet lower than the sill-Hoor of the 

VII., is reported to be in ore, thus proying the contin

uous existence of ore frolll the sUlface to the lowest 

point yet opened in the mine. 

The sh'ength of tIle ore-ground in the lowest leyel is 
c 
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,·ery encouraging for the future of the nline below, 

and it indicates, also, that the upper leye]s lllay be 

1110re extensively opened to adyantage. So far, there 

is nothing to indicate any giving out of the ore in 

depth. 'rhe changes of grade of ore frolll level to 

level are a·s likely to be in favor of higher grades of 

ore as of lower grades. 

THE ~fAP AND SECTION. 

The map of the underground w'ork of the mine is 

. drawn to a scale of 32 feet to. the inch and represents 

·the Open Pit and the successive levels in their rela

tive positions with respect to the shaft as they would 

appear from a vertical point of view. The .l)omewhat 

,·ortical form of the ore-channel makes it difficult to 

represent it, and causes the longer axes of the succes

s!ve leyels to be oblique to anyone vertical plane. 

. ·The lines of the sets of timbers vary in consequence, 

and are not always parallel, or one directly above the 

other. The drawing representing the upper levels, or 

to the III. inclusive, was made in 1880, and the otber 

levels have since been added. . The fOIn1 of the third 

level sill-floor has been changed to confolnl to its . 

present condition (December, 1882). The levels 

- a hove it remain as tlley lyere in 1880. 

The vemcal section. of the mine is upon the scale of 

.& 64 feet to the inch, or one-half 'the scale of tile map. 

'fhe position of the seyeral levels and stopes 'with 

respect to each otller made it necessary to adopt a cer

tain line of section to ,,?hich tIley c.()uld all be refen'ed 
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by perpendiculars, as no one plane of section could be 

adopted which would pass through the longer axis of 

eadI level or floor. The line selected passes through 

tlle center of the shaft and lengthwise of the ,TIl. 

level. This line corresponds very nearly to the direc

tion of the long upper level. It is not indicated on the 

Dlap. . The distances of SOllle of the levels frol11 the 

shaft are Decessalih- fore-shortened, inasmuch as they 

are curved in some" cases so as to run nearly at right 

angles with the plane of section. But the relative 

positions of the chief excavations are correctly shown. 

It will be seen that they show a gradual dip or pitch 

of the ore-forulation to the westward at an ~~ngle .rif(;.~-'_~~; 

68° to 70°, the underlie being about 250 f~fiIi ·SOO.· ~.~ .. 

'---

'., -" "'--,;; 

PRODUCTION OF THE !HNE. 

The records, if any exist, of the earliest workings of 

the mine before its incorporation, are very impeIfect. 

It is therefore difficult to ascertain wit1} precision the 

ao'o-reo-ate production. - ~I uch ore is known to have 
eo e . 

heen taken out and -sold before the inC011)oration of 

the Silver King Company. It is believed that the 

value of the ores so sold is not less than Sl,OOO,qoO. 

The production since the incorporation up t.o the 

end of 1881 (Jan. 1, 1882), "-as 81,973,458.68 gross, 

in value. It was estilnated by the General 1tlanager 

that 19,200 tons had been reduced and concentrated 

up to the 31st of Decenll)er, 1879. The sale of ore 

for the same period amounted to 8819,141.58. 

The exceptionally lich characfer of the Silver King 



o~:e is best sho,nl by the records of the shipIllents and 

sLles, and by tIle assays of ayerage saulples. It -yaries 

of COUl"Se in different parts of the llline. SOllle of 

the levels yield richer ore than others, as for exanl

pIe the III. and the I,T., ,,"bere an -unusual amount of 

rich sulphide of silver ,yas found. Before the con

struction of the railway from San Franci8co to 

Arizona, at Fort Y· uma, access to the mine and trans

portation to and from it ,yere not only tedious but 

very expensive. The development of the mine was 

~refore not only retarded but it was hllpracticable to 

- work ores of a grade tIlat ordinarily ,vould pay a 

handsome profit. During that period of isolation and 

inaccessibility the shipments were of necessity re

stricted to hand-sorted ore of high value, car~fully 

selected, and averaging $1090 per ton, being such ores 

as would bear the great cost of extraction and trans-

.. portation. A.ll these extraordinary expenses have 

- b~en gradually reduced, and since the completion of 

the railway through the Territory it has beconle prac

ticable to ship ores of ordinary average grade with 

advantage. _lIuch of the lower grade ore, ,yhich for a 

time was laid aside, has since been sorted over and 

~oncentrated. 

It is now fourid most profitable to Cl'l.1.sh and concen

trate the ore and to shill the concentrates for sale to 

reduction works. Considerable quantities have been 

sent to the Castle Dome 11ining and Sluelting Com

pany, at -}Ielrose, California, to the Selby 'Yorks, and 

to the Onlalla Snlelting V{ orks. 

The mill of the company is at Pinal, five miles from 

the mine, and t'\venty stamps are kept constantly run

ning. The anl011nt crushed per day ranges from 50 

t~ 57 tons. In tbe month of N o venl'ber last 1532 
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tOllS were crushed, being an ayerage of a little oyer 51 

tons a day. The stanlped ore, ,Yet, flows to eight 

Frue concentrators which are nUlde to "handle" the 

entire product. For the saIne l11ont11 of N ovenlber the 

tot.al product of concentrates was 78.944 ton.s, being 

5.2 l)er cent. of the alnount of ore staulped; the tail

ings by difference, anlounting to tons 1453.056, or , .. 
94.8 per cent. These tailings contained, by assay, 

$4.95 per ton in value of silver, and the concentrates, 

r -- -------------------------, 

FIG. 13.-Outline '\iew of the Mill at Pinal. Piles of Tailings in front. 

by assay, contained 81094.15 in valne pel'ton in silver, 

being a total value- of 886,377.01, "'hichdeducted 

frolH tIle gross valuation, by assay, of $93,574.56, 

S110'VS a loss of 87197.55 in value, or 7.69 per cent. 

The battery samples for the period averaged $61.08 

in value. 
There is unusual difficulty in the "'ay of obtaining 
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- closely con'ect salnples of the concentrates o,,-ing to 

the aUlount of native silver they contain. Salnples 

taken from the sanle lot, and in the saUIe 'way, will 

often gh-e veioy different results., Great care has to be 

exercised to take every particle of the bottolu layer of 

dust next to the rubber c.loth upon ,,-hich the powder 

is mixed. 
' These concentrates are dried and sacked for sllip

ment in strong can,Tas sacks. The average content in 

lead as det.ermined froD1 11lany shipments is 21! per 

cent. and of zinc 18 per cent. The chief value is in 

the nath-e silver disseminated in the staluped mass in 

the form of in'egularly sllaped scale-like fragments. 

At the time of my first visit . to the mine, in the 

spling or' the year 1880, desiring to check the state

ments of the value of the ore-bearing rock by assays 

entirelY,under my own control, I took four samples, 

as follows: ' ~ 

I. On 356 foot level. Along drift for 10 feet, cor

responding to the part sent to mill. 

II. On 356 foot level. Face of drift for 10 feet. 

, III. .. On 304 foot level. Quartz and " Horse-flesh" 

copper ore with sonle "yellow copper." 

IV. On 256 foot level (second). Large pieces of 

'quartz, \yith some grey copper and yellow copper. 

I took these samples to JIessrs. Huhn & Luckhardt, . 

of San Francisco, for careful assay and received the 

follo,ving returns, as per the original certificate, a copy 

of which is subjoined: 
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REsrLTS OF ASSAYS. 

SAX }"RAXCISCO, May 15~ 1880. 

S.nIPLE No. 9876-lIal'Ked "No.1" Silver King. Oue parcel 

of ore. The whole was crushed and puh-erized, and an 

average sample proyed to contain - Gold, none; Sih'er, 

114.23 ounces=$147.69 per ton (2000 lbs.). 

SAYPLE No. 9S77-~Iarked "No_ II." Silver King. Swan sack 

of ore. The whole was crushed and pulverized, and an 

average sample pro\ed to contain - Gold, none; Sih-er, 

243.05 ollllces=$:n4.24 pel' ton (2000 Ibs.). 

SAYi>LE No. 9878-Marked "No, III." Silver King. Small s..'\ck 

of ore_ After being crushed and pul\erized, an average 

sample proyed to contain-Gold, nOlle; Silver, 'i7.99 ounces= 

*102.13 per ton (2000 lbs,). 

SAYPLE No. 98'l9-Marked "No. IY." Silver King. Small sack 

of ore. The whole was crnslled and puh-erized, and an 

average sample proyed to contain-Gold, none; Sih-er, 14.58 

ouuces=tI8.85 per tOll (2000 Ibs.). 

The seventh level yields beautiful nlasses of native 

silver, associated with stromeyerite and blende. Spe

cimens haye been sent· forward since my last visit in 

December, and are equal to any seen in tIle upper 

levels. The area of the excayation has been extended, 

and full details are given in the Annual Rep011 of the 

. Supelintendent, dated January 1, 1883. 

Since then sonle important additions haye bttlllllade 

to the facilities for crushing and delivering ore to the 

mill, and to the plant for concentrating. 

A large crushing mill has been erected at the mine, 

where the ore is passed through a large-sized Blake 

rock breaker, and is stored in bins 'with chutes and 

gates, ~o that it is loaded direct into the 'wagons to be 

taken to the mill at Pinal 
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The batteries have been cllanged so as to deliyer 
from both sides, and four additional Frue tab'les will 
be set up. I t is expected that ,,-ith these hnprove
ments the daily product. can be increa.sed to seventy
five tons of concentrates. 

The outline sketch of the Sluface ,vork at the mine 
represents the new building for the crusher approxi
mately, as when the sket.ch was nlade the foundations 
only had been laid. 

MILL RocK, NEW' HAVEN, Co~~., 
March, 1883. 

WILLL-\l! P. BLAKE. 
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!{', .l',";~'~\.> :' ~I" ' , 1:::h-troIlJl Ii", i'rooni~':ll-tP·I\'': l)OrJ)hyr~·. jtup1i1C ,n~o oarriod. 
;\'i:; ~ .·:~~:l/~' .... ~,.. . to t~:..o '~U.t·l! co u.,u. U c4·~: .. Lor-li}~a 1,>1 ~ fron l~' u to 12 .. ff~ot 
:. ;~. ;l ·,~:;f'?: : .{~": :: ' i ' in diula6 ~er 1:lUr~;D Lhc 8i tc of tho l\;ltDOr vutcro~·,. l~ro t:\ud 
\~ : ~ 't~'} , ~~/ I~':: , :~ L, tL!O~'U in, tilO l :Ul".!)I1j'ry \;ull~ o.f tho 'pi troll:; iia J.'ound t'U1I~ll 
:~ ,~ , 'li\~~:~l~:~;I.!~r ,":"" . vo1,,~J.otu ot r~ci:. l'tll·?ly o;~~,dizod ~ilv\jr arc. bu.t, f")O f.: .. r 
:'II ~ ' I/: ~I'.\.;~I." r ;: , ',.u.o Ul~n bo lIccn ~rom ttlO UU1'J.O.QO, Lho oro l:,utl~' "t~,.y.4-roLOj~'l,inod 
:::.: "X" . fr:·\~. !',< · .. · .lJj" . tliO 1riter-rlcot1oa ot ' two or ' .. orCl l)orsittont; fit~r~tl.l'D~;. ' 
';' " '/ittLt.: f .' J. t (I.l)~ll\rcntj.~· VH~S :1 c~m~Htct j)lc.1 .. uf~ 01' V01111o~l:~ 111-01030,t 
i~I,rtt~1 : : ~'~~;~~~ : ";,"; ' ,' .' , 111 COLli lLrB. t1 velJ unl' i s~~tuc d J.lo rrhl~ r:l .. ~~l~J:? t s d:~~, 0 :11) t i oil 
~Li ; \ ; j,!:\:, ,;., :;<, t~lld tile . mn.l'tol uf ~n<lr. ' I·c:;r'Ju.nd ',/J.L"~':il~~'~~·l t;llow tnat tn(~ ' I .~~e 

! ·~. :, : :N·'r:'i~ : :>; : ~"i lJDdy ''',fln~~to~kwork' H.bO\4t l;;O tuet in lliCtximw!l cllurnetor. with 
:~i' .. ,.:~ ~~:" .. t\~.~j/.:': ·.:. u. e;OllOrtll dip 01.' '/0 0 .1. : 'rh~ .. 0 tu CJ;: 't 'iO;,c'~: wau dl !)~)O sed u.bout 
~';: ;! I" ·, ~.; ,/4·1(;. '< ii'· n.n 11·1tOeU~r.'.r · uu ra o~· ax.lU~ 01 tL11k-whi to qu!~rtz, oOlltl!.1n111f! 
'~i, ' , ' 1~, .r, !~; · t;' , :'I~·: .:I, >. '60111(;) . bUllCl1Cf:i ot r1vll 01'0 tI'-4t , llt,; n liljulo OC,.'H1lr>:.t.l'ntivcly bal".!·Oll~ 
':.: ) ... . ~ ~/: ~:, :~~ ; . ' , .. ' ~h1a iatl,toriul is nbundn.nt Haa uumtZl!i~uQuEl in tho l1£ine dU4l.l? \. t 

'~~ <I"xr;:!!:)' ,' j" "Il~ , ~ v1deutly C~IU:ti t~tOd :. t ti;;;eo tile , ~~, oJ: tho rlllll t~ ~ , • 

:.,': :I··~t,~ ,· ',·~ " . . : The, t\l.Lloi'il.ue: do(;uril1t1on iu l'~o1:1 l31uko'a ur1~1rlt\1 t ' 
I!.' I .' r, '., ~: ' }~ : . I • i :,'. , 
'. i .: ~' 'f; ., I : . _ ',' f 

;:: : i.,: tli ") . .. " Ul' t 1 ~la ~ , 
\ '- ' ,' '' I , .. ,"< ' I/?rIP~" . " 

I,:,:~;,t.. : .. ,!f.,,';,:",',:,:.:.l." .:t..\ , .. :,'.'." ::',; ' : ,. : , ., :~ ~t ~~f!~l:~~~:~~~dft~~~;; ~:f~~~ ~ ~~e t1;~1~t r~ 
0 

:~i 
8 

~~.:~~:~~ ~~ 
• r ill over; d1reu tion. TilCfiO va1Jlle'tu vl:l.ried frOil, ~ho t.hll.!kncso 

.I( ,r.\ . ~ . ", . I ~t \ Q. G~l~ptot l1UJ,) 0.19 t\l ~l'lO '4u{\rtcr ' OI' un ..tnuh. or M,lnor! in 
i' r;~:t~~~,:: : :,:" : }" ':1 " ' " I ., ' ,. 
I' " t/ .',' , . 
! ;'1: L if ',;., •. : 
, ·'{r'·:'" :- :: . ,:';' f ;:,~; <;, · ' 

J ..... 

" 

. ... . f 

" 

: ' Ii 



I ~ ~ l , 

,",: :r:~i; . ' · . . . .:, 
'-.'.~ L'Il:'; ) ;;;:," : 
·:!~;J"·;';;;liJ ,'. .... th1oknoss. (l.nd. woregenerall,y 6.COOfll,lif3.111ed wi th oro in 8," .,;': ' •. i"; . 

I I'!!;' 1::/\ "1.1' .{;. med1Hl 'position, ho.v1118 qUl~rcz on euuh side ot itncxt to ."; .':: ... ~~ . .'::~< 
. Li \ ·"' · tt~;."I'(' ,.; ' . th(~ rook. ' The sume condi tiona nw.v'be sceu in tho lower' . ' ". '-.'. ,:.' .!.' , 'i.... 'f"l\; I ·· . tI 

: · · '·I ; ,, ~. · ; · :.i:·~.~! .: ' : ... J .. .. ' levels ut, the present · time. In addition to thCf;C velnlets ' :\\.;'.' 
ri · ':'I·· ·. ~.:J) : : :;': .. there !.!.re masses una bunches of . ore, f.l.ntl a.lJIJnl'cntly (at· ,:-". 
l!..j:·.r. ij.,p~I,':)~~; ' . . ' leaGt in the tLP1)er levels) u. central run.ss of qU£1rt~, a . .,'. 

~!:~!!I,,· !'.;.:~I·\.· .: · ·:I .. :. lo.rce unci. C0.:.u}.)~Ct body" towar.d wllion the syutem of velnlota ; i '· 

I ':': "!I"/;I t..,; .'. , conver~ed, or ;trom "/hiun they may bo suld to iZadin,te. · This ·LI i:f :' r:t: .,: .. ,.: .. .... ~n3.6G . of quar.tz, · ot 1rro~ula.r dimonsionr.). ~i/ill exi stt£ 1n thB ' . 
· ... ;.~..:1:11.;. ;· . ' . region ol?cned by the' lowest levels ' of the wine. b~"t it has .. · 

':1:):;, ):~.J'i :·:.:: 1 not yut been thorout.:;hlJ . eXi>lQI"cd. '.LIllis quartz : n.PJ)Oa,l'S to hold ': ,:->:"'. 

L
T;: ,t,,,·

r
, .. ~>11 · ~· ·! : :. " " some dir~ot relCJ.~1on to the dopos1 ~iOll of the oro: the. ". ·.:· ,'ii:': !~/ ::, : 

J'.:: .. '." ,\;:;;.d.'; ·. ·: ',. ,heav~er oodies 01 or:. fJo.1'f.t.r. huvlng beou cut bellH/, or O~ ' JI~:/.:.:,- , ,, 
.:::~. \'; ),I •. t: L .. 1·· the !oot-wall side o~the quartz botly. It mo.y be reJ'a.;rded ,Ji:' :, '" 
.,·'f'; :":··'::! .h·.':, ·· as holdine the relutionoi the ellioi' v(:instOi.48 to the ora, 
[j:,V', q ~/!~:.!- :' .:, tlnd. ulll're se~t 1"6 wi thil,l 1 tself, Ilnd to.;othel' ~11th tha . /i'~. :-

.,:~;, .. ~ :,!i;·,I.: .p" : ,,; bran(;hil'lg v6~nletst the .characters of a. truo t.l.f:lUUre-filline •. ·.";i .... , : . ..\.· . 
.' It , .. , i}~ .~' <', nlthou~h i~t ht:\.6 not the usual sheet .. like or tC1,bulur form. I I':'> : .. 

f 
1,/:.;.,' : :'/';.·I:l/:."; It is, instead, Q. columnu.r or chimney-liko ' mass, some eiGhty . " : '.'.: ' ~ .. ',:' 

... J'\:'. ':liJ:Lr.i feet in diu,u+uter in l}J.aCOO. P'4t 1rref.:.~i.Llu:r ~pd V(~ f,no~t ~Q!l~" . . . ' . ;, 
'.f' '~:" .;( \f.1 ;'.!. .1 tudul extensionl · ' In o:i1her '(/0 rds, th1 t1 quurt~-veil'l' i11-· . ;. , . 

I 
"".',:':'::. '.:,:':') !,i \ .~:(.::.· · . stoad o1~ ilLlvin6 0. width mUIJn GroL~t,er than1ts breadth. is . .. ... ~.'" 

I t .~·;;:.'~·.i .~ . ~~~.(. ,;· .' :·.~. ~.· ·· , o.r>pro;~1loCltaly oylindrioal or ooluLlnar in 1 to i'orm, 1'illinil . <~ .. ~;'" 
~.-.. ~ · :~ . · (;::!·3·/1;· ~ r\ ' ~'~' u . neu.rly v~r ·t;ica.l. 'spirally-formod ocu.vity. . . " .. · .I:~;··,. 

; .. .r:\.), .. ft},::i ~{I .. :.:.<: ". .' It we e'xum1:ue tne structure 01 t~e , '1einlots in detaIl • . ' ::'i; ~ .,::' 
( l ' }:.~!.!:I~J. r:;J;r:::~';:"" \'Ie find ·t.hem .fJr~sel1t~ng . t~c 'I'Cl;~~(~ct~r~ar.ius o:! f1s1:;ure- . ' ., r I 

~J ,,~, ,":/ ," !Ift r/; .' .: .... ,veins. They extend J.or IvlllJ u~s~lI.nuoQ throut;.h tho rocks, / . 'r , '.>'; 
:· \ .·i> tt-ii"·'i '.: ·:,:.'-: and with J!llrallol wa.lls. '.rhey huvo r";Dul'-\.r veinDtulle ti.llti· ~. t. : i . 

I 1~") : " f :"I'<hl":'I~"' " vein structure. The quartz furms on the oPl?os1te vUllls of, ... . 
I I': .;1.:.1 \j.J ·t,~\ . :": the fissures ill reb"Ular ~heets, ·.,jithUcolO.ba" or quurl:,z crYJ:.;ta.la .. .. / ' . . . 
-:./:~"~ ... :~. t;r'~}' ', .' : point1nc; 1ilVllll'd and holdine the ore in bunches and sheets .... '" ": . .';. ' 
, . r' ':\'.'\ .<- t r 

"':'.." ~uch inclusions of ore lire still to be seon 111 the ~mull '. '; ": ; 
I 1 . ,:~· ·i.;t},J·V",· veins llt the sumruit of the .O ... ·oPl)in[;s alld in tho levels below." '~>"". 
~ "')'~":'t~'('1 !,;: " The ora oocurs also in blUlcheu ,in tho rouk ,'11th but . ~', 
: ')--'"k:, ~~J '~I.:· lll·.I"" " . ': 11 ttlc velnstone. .!\. tendency to triungular i'orlUt:J is Oba:;Ol·V- .' . . ' ...... ; 

rJ, I .. ;>~:~,<. ':[;f:.l .;::.... able. and ill £H:lveral plaoes 1 have no~et1 voins {)raining to- . ; ~ :' \:. 
·4: tlj,t.~':I,.I.::.... eethel' ne.arly at ri2:ht ancles. ' .. , :'. : ~ .,: , " , 

.: .. ,; . ;-",_ ~~ .. ,li " ,' . It will be inferred froLl ·the preced1nlj descI'ilJtiona ~ :,:.' 
.. _; :'(\I ·t: :" :htr.t.:}~,<: ,' . . that tho riuhe~t and most illl;ort nt (lC!cwuulatiollo of ore ~ '.' : .... ; .. . 
L "ll:~ : ' :'~';"Ji! r~:'. ;:·. . arc not found loa the main body of the q'Uurtz vein,s tone. . . ., ' ,: .' ::" "1 

-oJ, ~ . •. ;::: .. : .. i,I{~. i .. ~.:J,:' ~~~·:· . ; ~ .,\:.: AlthuuGh the m8.f:lDiv-c · qUt1.rtz does hold .. buIH.:hea of rich oro. ..' ':.'" 
: j.,(/:.'·'Il!;~·l·! l;l.. ~;.;. ; ··.·;:· it 1s llot, (.1.6 a. rule, so rich and pl'"olitt.!.blc to ./ork u.s ,~he ~ . " . .. . , 
i./;!! . :'.~.~;~:~;;J'.yJ' .... ~: rock'a.djoinillt; it. 1'he o.re is lUore abu.ndant in C01Ulcctlon . . ', .. ; .... . 

~j.'·:· .: ... : ~ ·~:·: : ff},<t;\'.· · · :"; · : with·the cmall branchinc veins in thc'outuidc rock th~:.n in :,:',' . .. . 
" ~ :;· '.:!:· :A · : : rdt'-· · · ::.", tile l1lflSa 01.' 'cila Cluurtz itself·· •. · It I~u8t. hO','1evor, be stated . 

• I ~'. ~~ ' ; ' 1 ' '1,. t . f 11 1 d' • 1 '. . I: :~·· :.:' ·::-'~·· · :.; >;~:i;~. : ... ·· th~\t tho qunrtz body hus :ilot-:J e been 'u i exl,J. o1.°e I iJC ng .'. , ',,' .' 
'i,·;'·. F: ··> ~\~ . : ~l:.~ : .. ,<.:'.; merely cross-cut lll. the upl!cr luvcls. It is lliy ol>inion, . . .. ' .... ~ : .. : 

-.J ''(:'';:'It'!fr;', ';'' : howe I' .. 1'. b~sed upon what has all'e (J.~.Y been Bho I'/Il , that. oo.n~,; /.': . :~, 
". ·.{-r~; . :,,·}:1;.; .. ::..: .. i~·; . trnry to tile uBuhl cunditions i .n. I.l~ncb, the chief. bod.! of . :«i;,>' ':::';','. 

J ':~t; :: ~(;f'k·~ ."':· 1 ." quartz veillstolle does not carr:! . ~he b~6t IHlrt of t.he ore •. ':;' .. .... ~/!:. , 
'r;I:j-r:~1;> ·.t.:. :t .;': ' .:'. It u.p,Vcnrs rH.ther to have been tne ~t\J.n ChhlUlO~ 01, tho .'. ; .... .. ; !;r, .·' 
.,(I:,\;' t';.;' .. ~ .~ ~.';'.~ I:: : .. r.uincrl-~11zl\.tion; t~e mair; arter~ or fcctler to t!l~ tn~)ulJu.nda . :,:-. . ..:,: .. ::~ .. :. 

'! '~":';';O!r';t:?,;: t, . ot. volnlets brl;\llunlu('; trom it l.nto tho Viall-rocK i'ollowlno ,:':, . : : .'; 
J :~ . ; I I j.' ,~ ·t.; 1 '~,::;.;.' - , . : , 

• I f I I I ,f \, . '" I '... . . . . , ~. . -. . .' ~ . . t 

. ', ., ·I'\:I.·~ f\ ' "1 " . , .. . ,'. ' :. :;,":~~;/ I , : ,: 

, ( ' ; ',: '1'1 :<Wfi:' ;.'\,; :' . ; , ',. 'i ; , , 
- . I ' 
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. Disoovery of the S11vor Kine illne 
• " I • ••• 

1,2,3 . 
There arc throe j?ubll shed account E; ot the disoovery 

~--------~--~-------~-----------------~-------------~---1. na.Ytn~nd. H.W. - ' ~1i~hth J'\ll. Rept. of the klnornl L\e
sources West of the Hocky l~tn8. 1876. 

. " 

The Silver Kinb' .ilJ.lle of Jl.rizouc. Tuttle ~ 
;'lorenouse, o.nd '.rn.'y1or. j;lrlntor, llow 
Haven, lU8~. I 

Tile D1::Jcovcry of tho ~ilver Kiut,; · kane. 

. an aoourLl~e und' keen observor, . tho follov/1ne stoJ.'Y is ' b:.lsed 

upon hi s ..vub1i shed mato.L"ial. 

on tile Gila itivor' touo.rd 1 Ls source ioLl ·the Lllowltalns. The 

ooun~ry 1 s rueJcd, the 1'lu .. nks of t"le .r:lnal l .. oWltuinu ho.v-

two rulleanortll of t .lle .l}re~ent tOt'/n 01' ~:u"H~r1or. 
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• I ' , ' " 
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/ ) .' I , 

II ,t,:" ;:, 
I , .. ~' 
I J,:J' \" 

f J. lit 

In 1U73, whon General l,oorce ;;tol1cm~J,n. later to be.' -':, t:'-:~I -:"~' 
I ,'1: ~'~(~' ,' ooma Gov~rnor, of lia11I'Ol'1'11 fi. i'lt\.~ oOLlllUander 01' the lllil1 tary 

~;.Ji;;n·:~ :",' dOiJll.rtment ot "rizonu. Tordtol'Y, it bU,calJlo nocotltlll.r.l' to 

I ~ .• ". \' , , • eX ... icnd ever:; 'po3siLlc' effort in o.n attemlitl,)' ErtOl.> JlIHl. .. ,he 
I ~,:' 't ,"!~~ftl", : : .. ,': ; , 

I " 'y( , ' , .: . ra1 d s .. 
: -I \1 ' •• ~' ~ ' , 

To this end, ha established u. cu.m» at t 'ho U3.llC ot 

: -;'If;I:':'~ '; ; , ~ , tho lJlountu:ll1B. oloGe to the Apache tralland b"~ll.n tho c~n-
'I:: ~,"i:' (~,'.'.:'"I·"""~""'·l'/::.'.~~,'.I.;"!"",,,:; . ' . 'struo L10+l ai' a. ,road known a.s the \.itollc:'1o.n Crude uj), the tace, 

t _' of the ul1tfa. whiuh boc~me ,th~ main r~utc ,of travel bet~een 

: -:Jt;?!:,:~,--:: :::~ ~~:::r::n1xib ,diutrict~ nl.d the valleyo ot tho ~alt und 

; I ' I :~tl\' ", 
I ' , .... > I I ' . . ~ . . 

• to. : :' ~ 11\~'/~' I .~ t ' ~ ~. 

. 
. ' ~~ ,s,oldier b~ tile llADla ot: Sul11 van, . OUi;;':"dOci in tho con-

• t ".. : . I. : • • 

. ', ,'{ '<':~\'>' struution of. the "'rude. ~/U.S t:Lttru.o·tod by GuUJe hOH,VY. bluok 
F. . ,,~t' r . ' . ' , 

! ::'~ :!i:~~:;','.:/t·"":, '. ':::::~a~: :::::::::::::::' ':~:~: :;:~:::: :::::::: t: ::e: t 
, I 1 ,I,'. '. \ .. I ... ... . ~ 
: .li : .... . ,' ~. 1 " . • ~ • 

, I " ., ,., I " I' . . servioe ~x,L>.ired .Doon u,1"cer\"Jurd, he lli(4,.dc his ~iD.y to the 
I • 

runoh of lih~:rles G. bic;i,son ne~l.r the .l>l.~escllt 01 ty . of J/hoan1x, 
' . . 

whero ~e frequently show~d the black ore, since known us 

nUCdct s11v~:r. 'but Hi thout Fcvonlint; ~"/here he had found 1 t. 

-I' y', ". '. ,.' .. \ . . ~ul11vu.n sudd.enly d1~.Hl.lJlJCa.l"cd, and it ','IUS supposed that he 

: L;;:t:i,';:i\:\]! ,~: ';;.:' had been killed bi "p(l~heB ~Ihilo trJiu6 to return to" tiio 

'l'" ~:,Jl'i"",''' ,;' ",i 11,11>110 ,!1.e1'o he had di BOO vOl'cd tile 1'10::h 611 vor ore. 

: ! ,!I ':],))~:;,,>: to or::11:::4~1':::::0:::c G:::,P:£ t:i:o::~~O::~:::::': ;:::: 
I I :,.' ~ . 4~ • 't · " 

'! " r:; . ' .. ~ " 'i .;;. ~ ' . ;' ,. 
I . -'/:': t: 1'.,:,- ~ , , ~ . The ~irat disoovory of. illl~iort:.:.ncc . ,''us tile · Silvor "UOCll. now 
! '~:;1: ;!,"I, '::;~~-.J'~'}< ! ", 

1 i i,.: ~'«';:' ,, : .: ,' kllOlln aD the j"o.",IJlU laille" and aoon u1'tor,'IL.l'da the Globe mille , 

i ,~ ; (',~,,:';:,j~I\:; '," ,\VIlS 1000. ted to the eust Villi oil "IlVO it B name to the Globe 
I ' 1; , 1 .... .,', ; I .. ' ' j ' : , . ., 

, . ",) l?~\', ,~:',: 
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'Mining Distriot. 

au~~uy : ce.ml)e~ ' Just off the rot.i.d at tho base oi' tho ~tone .. r' ' 

" , , ' 

" 

nud the ore rni'llcruls 'Nere co~u~bJrite(t~e chloride of 'silver), ' ,' 
" 

,, ' 
" , ', ' 



il ':· , !'it:; " · 
i , '/ ;: H "," I~ :: , I , 

~ l" ~I ~ :~,{ :": , ' 
;' . '\ ~ , . 

',~ ',:"" '1'-;:\' ~ '~, ' , ',' 
11 'J- I. '. I :~. ·. I . . : . 

t ;",:; A~;:::'\,;' : , Mowry mine in the Patagonia moun taina, whioh 11e 150 miles to, 

I· -,.:hljTi,i;".;:" , ,the south near the International Boundary between Arizona ,~ " 
t ~ :> I ',;if;' ::::"~ : ,, , and Mexioo. Five hundred potmda of seleoted ore obta med 

i J . ) 

ereoted at F+oren~e by Cury and Hughes to' treat the ore. 

,Pig lea,d tor oolleot1ng the ' silver was obtained trom the 

: t>.,·' . , 

I ! ;i; ', : 

L '~ " <', 
was ea,t1mated at ~50.900.00 : \ 

news of the disoovery reaohed San Franoisoo. 

l i{ "" J} :;' L , :, '," , mining experts representing the 'comstook interflsts were sent 

. -: ');(~~J~:I ~y: ':' ,' tonegot1ate the purohase at the property. end 1n 1876 the 

I tJ ';~'\~:~1 :13~')~ " mine was sold to a oorporation known as the Silver Ring 
" ' ,r ' , ~ ':", ", ';1', ;, 

" I j,:: I~ .:~ ::: J, ,:'. " . 
I ! ' <'J 'R :,," :;' ';",~ ~" " ' ,' Mining Co. 
\ ~ ,.', · < r. , ~ '. ' ',~ . .' 

" 4 ', : ,;~,; ',<:j "."' ,:, mill and amalgamation p~ant was ereoted five miles trom the 

;f !'):'::I' :;;'!:;>};'}, ;" mine at Pinal. on Q.ueen Creek. Most or the ore Yl8.S shipped " , 
, .', ' .. I .. , , . . ' I : .! ':.! ', • . \" , . 

r! ',';:' ~', ,' :,'\;::'>~ :' " ' , without milling, only the lower 6rBde ore being treated. 

\ ;";Y';IW~:;:~.:'\ ',' , , ,' In 1879. Arthur, Maoy, E.M., was appointed superintendent. 

Ll ~~X~:'! ~~ ~ ,: r\.','>i , ", ',' 'Due, to the exhaustion ot the tree m1111 ne ora ,it became 

"r?.':;~l' i;" ;:.,: ' " neoe~saryto ohange the lll9 thad of tre!l.tment, 'Ihloh was done 

1- i '::'~:!i:~~,<}'<~ ' :,':: ' in 1882. The ore was oruehed at the mine in a Blake orusher L. ' 'o r) ,' , ' \" ' / C:: :':\.: :\ ,:: ;,;':',;.,,":" and ,s en t . to the 00 no en tra tor at Pi nal. The re 1 t we s rurthe r 

. :::{l/,rifi:::;[-,,;,-:',' ,' ;::h::~:r:. ba :::r:o::e:~r::::P:e::m B:::c::t:::e:O::e:i~:~g \ " U.·, ,I, L .. " '" 
, ' , ';·:.'~:.I;;~;"I ~f~~t(~. >, and Smelting Company, Melrose, Calif., the Selby r10rks at 

U ~:{~;(:{~ :I;~:'j:i'; ,.:,< .,: sen FranoiDo 0, and the Omaha Smelting Works. In 1883 the , . i , 

. ,.;,~?:, ·,l·; ~,; \;~:.; ': " m111treated trom 50 to 57 ,tons a. day with aoonoe~tration ' i " " :, , 

/J: 'i,:; :.i ti\}:;',, ', ' r,ati~ ot: about 20 to 1. The average grade ot the heade Wae ;' '," . 
, 1 ' • \' ';, , \ 1 I" ' 

, ', . \ : ! ',II" ,\' ' 

t I ~ " • : ~. ,; , . . ' 
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~urther development was beBUn and a small stamp 
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~!1.oa~1n silver. and the r~portcd extrnot1un was 92.31.~~r 

j - • 

• \ . I 

go.mu.t1on. 

6rade o~' "the ·01'6 hlldfo.llen to 21.U8_o.uncos ller ton' for the 

concontratod olte untl ~2,'l:7 Ollnoes fo·r tho ore f~mnl,:.;n.muted. 
. ~ ._' 

toot lavel. an~ some 'old tu1l1n~e were reconccntrutod~ . The 

n 

Total--------------~20.66perton' 

During the firot half of 1~8a t~e comllany o.:pcrated a.t 
i' 

. (1 loDe unci. tho ,President, Mr. H.li. l~oblc. re.portcd Ll dobt of 
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ury·a.nd suffic10nt ore in sic;ht . to run to · Ja.nuaryl.lfJ09. 

. lJrosl>ect1nt; in 1889 G.i.d 1090 failed to filld 'ool!mlurcinl 

are. and ' the lllino ' wa.s .o~oaed .in January ·18~1. ~ It was reollened 

. in ~e!>.tcUlber . of the O.~IllC ~'euI· ufter '44, 000 delinquent shares 

h~dbeen,oalled in • . In Ootober'n strike 0as lliudo in a new ~ . ': t ;";:.';'" '. '. 
I ,_ . ' ,t·,. .' · :. t ";.:-:;,?,., .. : , ' . shaf·t t a the e us t of the old wo rk1J1~~. 'Th1 Bore \'ILlS deve~&bpE)d 

-' .. ~:;::~"~\f" '. : ': . in 1892 but the oompany 'was nee-in in debt. Ten stamps ~/cre 
_I:: F:;};'~;': . · '\: mo.ed trom l'ina.l to the. mine and a smnll 'pro duotion oJ: don· 

j. :;'c:',,: .; centru.t~s was ma.de duril'lt: the remainder. ot the :retlr. ; ~J:I. th 

a ·~!i~ ,. ··,' · · ·· thodeo11ne . ot the l,iriue of s'11ver ill the early. J}art . at 
.: '~fl " ~.' . , 

": . ~ ~}?;':i :' 1(193 the wine \lass.g~\in 010 o·ed. 

· :~. "t' ~I: '. The property ,'IllS reo,Pened' by the Buperintendent. Lrr. : . 
· . ~ ' . t . t~ •. ! 1 , . !.: ~~.X<;~; , . ~/.S. l.hamilion. in the full of 1895. vior]c be ini; ~,ol1f1ned to 

- . .f'~"!'i "" : 'r,' the' new shutt. He re,Ported · 1'1:u.dl11L a pocket ot ore ' 'wol'th . 
[ I ; ':D :\'" :; . . 
: "') .~r~i;{::,.:,t.;~ :::~:ooat t\ depth of ~u feut. Tlic mine was at;ain ulo6e~ .~n 
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, .' -:-!/>·:.::t~;f' .. ;; .t'rom167 I) to 18% the cOlllJ.lo.n;y: declo.reu. dl vidends of 

W '''.:':. . ':.~~] .. ;':.;\ ... .. '. :~ .::~~~::~: 'i:h:S ~:: :m:::: d::: ::::: d »;::m i:ij:: 8:: ! 1:9:: tal, .. ' .. 
I . I ~ •• " ... . _, II " ' . 
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New :lork as _ p l'ef:l1dollt. · und John .b'owlor as ,manuger. III 19l7' · ' 

-tho old" lAu111 Lihlltt~ '3871'cet do0.P. ,'ius Ulli':u;,ered und re- , ,' 

, 'paired, -' Small h1eh gI·~ld.e ore bodies overlooked by tho 

, furmer oper~torB were mined cin the 120- toot level. .l~ small 

flotation mill -was cb~plcitad in 1918 to treat this ore ~nd 

low ~rado dwn~ LQu~cria.l.~ About 35 tons 'n day wero treated 

with 'a reDorted extraotion ot ~O ~er cent. A smnll vein on 
I 

the 400 toot lovel yielded sarno rich are that was ship»ed to 
. 

tho s~e1ter. and sh1~mont8 of conoentrates oontlnued inter-

L01 tte~~~? ~q rlf1?, 191'9. , At t~~'at time the manilgelllent' clu1med 

to hnvo lO. 000 tone 01' ore develo'pod ~Yura'e1lli! over :':20.00) 

'per ton, ' ,:, -- , 

, In JUly 191') a new Bha.ft,' i'illlJ.n.Qed. oy Q ~i500. 000 bond 
. ----_ . . - .. -- .----~- ---_ .. - --..:....- .. .... .... - ' . . : .... -- . .. - .. _------------._ - -- ... _ . .... . _ ... .. _ ... . .. ... - ~ -

'issuo",aa _started luO :reot ' north'r/obt ot the o.ro .... d~hitIl.lley. 
. . .. ... - ... - .. . _._---.. __ ._---_._----- -_ ..• _-- - .. ... 

The old shaft '~IUl:i kellt un't'lu,l;ered. t~lld ore frow the li.!O and 

In Uct~bQr u cross-

-In January of 1920 0. roori;Clnizution effected ~hereby 

tho , Ol~D1 to.llzution WllS reduced to 0.110'11 for further f1118,nc-

ing. - Shaft sinkiJ'ig fbontinuoduntll Juno» 1920. \',hen 0. 

i depth of G~5 feet was ,roaohed. A croBB-cut Oll thri 615 foot 

~ lovel cxtcnlied to the old Ylurkinr:;s. 

bo.~ru.iitcy short1.v uftGr,~/ardG c1.nu. tl reuri;;~lliz:J.t1on as the 

~fl v<;r Ki:ue _~lHa lnCuTj;)(~ra. ted ',WD.S affected but no further 

l'ha total' ore, trou,'Lcu. irJiIl 1'..116 to '1920 

-aJlwuntod .to. 12.bii6 t:Jns avoraglnt; o.PLJroximu.tely ~20.00 a 
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'i'ho OUllCCn tr;" to U (Jolltninod trom 1000 to 
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the UltUll)'. is louuted 450 .r~et to the northHef)t ot ' the new 

311vcr King bhu.ft. und is rellorted to be over 1000 feet 

'fhe ~"lr1 ter haa heu.l'ci numerous utor1cG about llhis 

shutt, frow old timero in the d1Htrict but as no autheni10 

aooount 01' the operation hUB been locli .. ~edt 1 t Beams inud- , 

v1sa.ble to includ.e the l,Ulver1f1cd matoria.l hel"6. 

A~ tllc present time ti.lD ~11var ,King ,Pro,Perty is ofiuocl 
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PRESIDENT'S REPORT. 

OFFICE OF THE SILVER KING ~1IXING CO.; 
328 l\lOXTGOl\1ERY STREET, 

SA~ FRANCISCO, CAL.; January I I, 188 I. 

To the Stockhold<.TS of the 
Sih'er King JlilliJlg Co. 

GE~TLEl\1EN: In cotTIpliance ,vith a duty imposed 
upon n1e as President of the Board of Directors of 
the Silver King l\1ining Company, I submit to you n1y 
annual report. 

The management of the business affairs of the Com
pany during the past year has been most successful in 
every way, and can but prove highly satisfactory to 
the stockholders. 

The ore yield, considering the circumstances, has 
been very large; and the developments and explora
tions only confirm that which was before apparent, that 
the mine is permanent, and that the ore is of exceed
ing richness. No mine on the continent makes a finer 
showing, or has a more promising future, than the 
Sih-er King. 

In my last annual report I mentioned that the mill 
and nlachinerYi then in operation, were inadequate, and 
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that it ,,'as deemed ad"isable by the Board to add 
thereto a ten-stamp min, and a requisite number of 
Frue concentrators, in order to work the mine to bet
ter advantage, and on a scale commensurate with its 
im portance. 

Such additions were made, and the machinery is 
no,,·: and for some time past has been, in operation, 
producing splendid results. 

The payment of a . monthly dividend has been re
sumed, and it is beHeyed will be paid uninterruptedI y 
for years to come. 

The condition of L~e Company is excellent, it could 
not be better. One thing only has occurred to mar a 
record which would othenvise be perfect. 

I t becomes Iny duty to report to you, that during 
the incumbency of E. B. Booth as Secretary of your 
Company, an unauthorized oyer-issue of stock ,vas 
made by him, amountinQ" in the ao-o-reo-ate to four ....,. b~ b 

hundred and .fifty shares, and delivered by him to'Vil-. 
liam H. Boothe at his request, under the promise, as 
he has informed .. the Board of Directors, that the 
original shares, in lieu of ,vhich these four hundred and 
fifty shares were issued, should be delh'ered up to him 
for cancellation, but ,,-hich were never so delivered up 
nor canceled; all of which stock, the Board of Directors 

. have been informed and believe, 'was sold and deliv
ered into the hands of innocent third parties before such 
over-issue was discovered. 

Confidential relations must necessarily exist between 
persons associated together in business ,vith mutual 
interests. The President had unlimited confidence in 

PRESIDE:\TS REPORT. 7 

the Secretary . Transfers of stock, in a company like 
yours, must be, and necessarily are, rapid .~nd. contin
uous. It is practically impossible for the PreSident to 
be always present and personally superyise the issu
ance and cancellation of each and every certificate of 
stock which nlay change hands in the course of trade; 
hence at tinles it has been expedient for the President 
to sio-n cert ificates in blank, relying upon the integrity 
and faithfulness of the Secretary to discharge his duties 
aright. It was so in the instance in question. 

Inlmediateh' after making the discovery of this over
issue, the Bo;rd of Directors, at a meeting called for 
the purpose, authorized Col. Jalnes 1\1. Barney, the 
Generall\lanager of the COIllpany, to purchase, at the 
lowest market value, four hundred and fifty shares of 
stock, an amount equal to the oyer-issue, for cancella
tion~ which purchase was made, and the stock canceled. 
Th~ like ,vill not occur again. 

For a more detailed statement of the business affairs 
of the Company, I refer you to the reports of the 
General l\lanao-er, Superintendent, and Secretary, 

b . 

copies of which are herewith transmitted for your 

inspection. 
Respectfully, 

GEO. L. \VOODS, 

President. 



GENERAL MANAGER'S REPORT. 

SAX FRAN'CISCO, CAL., 

January I I, I RS I. 

.AIcssrs. TIle Directors aJld Stockholders 

()f tIle S£h!~r Killg .Afill1·llg C()., 
3 28 JV'olltgoJJlerJ' Street, Sail Frallcisco, Cal. 

GENTLEMEX: I submit this, my report as General 
I\lanager of your Company for the year 1880. 

At your last annual meeting an increase of the reduc
tion works ,,·as decided upon, and it has been done. 

'Ve now have a twenty (20) stanlp mill, six (6) Frue 
concentrators, two (2) large engines and boilers, and 
~e\V pumps; also, three (3) roasters,-new dryer, pulver
IZer, furnace, and a full line of tanks, etc., for lixiviat
ing. The second and third roasters are now beino- put 
in place. ~ 

At the mine ne,y hoisting ,yorks of the best quality 
have been erected. 

From. mine to mill (five miles) a telegraph line has 
been bUilt, and telephonic communication established. 

The late hea,'Y rains haye sonlewhatdelayed the set
ting up of the last clot of machinery, but all will be in 

. place and under cover by I\1archl, 188 I, and perhaps 

GE~ER:\L ~L\S_\GER'S REP()RT. 9 

sooner. 'Ye shall then turn out a good lot of bullion, 
,,·hich hereafter will be the principal product of the 
newly adopted 1110de of reduction. On thO'rough ex
amination and careful tests we found the ore in the 110, 
25 2 and 30-+-foot levels would not concentrate satisfac
torily, and we prepared to work it by lixiviation, as 
after exhaustiye experiments we found that to be the 
proper nlethod. While putting in the necessary ma
chinery, the Superintendent opened the 3S6-foot level, 
"'hich: like the ore in the old works, would concentrate, 
and for several months past we haye been reducing 
the ore by both methods, successfully. The 408-foot 
leyel, opened in December, 1880, and which is to date 
the deepest one in the mine, so far as opened: shows 
a small percentage of concentrating ore, but all of 
excellent quality for lixiviating, so the impression is 
strengthened that we may soon lay aside the concen
trators and reduce entirely by leaching. 

Ottokar Hofmann gives you an exhaustive report 
on this subject; to which you are referred, and which 
is nlost interesting to us all. 

The cost of all the improvements at mine and mill 
has been large, but they are wen worth it; and are a 
good investment, as the result shows. 

The present condition of the mine and mill, and in 
fact of everything pertaining to the aft"airs of the Conl
pany, are No. I, and it is hard to see how they could 
be betterea. 

Seyeral lawsuits haye been commenced against the 
COlnpany during the year. Competent counsel is re
tained, and they will be properly defended. I do not 
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The style of timbering adopted is the same as that 
used in the California and Consolidated Virginia, and 
is, 1 anl thoroughly satisfied, by far the best. 

In the three hundred and fifty-six (356) foot.level I 
found a very high grade ore, which has been opened 
out to an extent of KtX56 feet. This ore I have been 
working at the Company's min since Tune last. While - . 
opening out this, I canle upon a body of ore which 
could not be worked on the concentrators; accordinvlv 

b., , 

after consulting with Col. James ~1. Barney, General 
!\Ianager, and by and with his advice and approval~ I 
placed in the mill one roaster, with tanks, vats, and all 
the appurtenances needful for lixiviating. The process 
having now been fairly tested, and having proved en
tirely satisfactory, I have ordered two more roasters , 
·with boiler and engine complete; these I expect to 
have in operation in sixty (6o) days. A description of 
the process, and of the machinery used, made by 1\1r. 
O. Hofmann, who is employed by the Company to 
,vork the ore, acconlpanies this report. 

There is now upon the ore duinp, ,,-hich I have re
cently ""had constructed at the mine, two thousand 
( 2000) tons o( ore, ,,~hich will average about two hun
dred -( 200) dollars per ton. This ore can be satisfac
torily worked by the lixh-iating process, but not upon 

" the concentrators. . 

Tbe four hundred and eight (408) foot level is now 
forty-hvo (42 ) feet in ore showing about the same char
actcristics as that in the level abOVE:, excepting that 
there is less concentrating ore: "more heavy spar, and 
an increase in native sih-er. 
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The ore worked by lixiviation has averaged two 
hundred and eight (20S) dollars per ton, that by con
centrators one hundred and fifty (ISO) dollars per ton. 
The .latter, up to the month of June, was taken ' from 
the old workings, which have been temporarily aban
doned. 

'Y'ithin the last year, in addition to the machinery 
for the lixiviating process, I have added to the nlilI ten 
(10) more stamps, two (2) concent~·ating tables,an assay 
and smelting office, and storehouse. A suitable build
ing for the Company's office, with a large safe for 
books, papers, and bullion, has also been secured. 

'Yithin the same period, the price paid for hauling 
ore frol11 l1line to mill has been reduced from two dol
lars and fifty cents ($2.50) to two dollars and twenty
five cents ($2.25) per ton. This contract expires on 
A pril I, I 8 S I. 

'Y ood at the nline costs ten (10) dollars per cord, 
nlost of it being hauled eighteeen (IS) miles; that for 
the mill is brought twelve (12) nliles, and the price 
paid is fronl six (6) to seven (7) dollars per cord. 

The wages of tnen, both at mine and mill, remain 
the sanle as last year. 

I have paid up all the indebtedness of mine and mill 
to date; except the income tax, which is not due until 
February 1, ISS r, so that on this, the first day of the 
new year, the Company can announce itself free from 
all liabilities in the Territory_ 

Penllit n1C, in dosing this report: to exte;1d Illy 

hearty thanks to the GeneraIl\lanager, Directors, and 
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Secretary. for the many kindnesses extended to nle 

during the past year. 

I remain, gentlemen, 

\' ery respectfully: 

Ai\RO~ ~1ASQN. 

./' " 

METALLURGIST'S REPORT. 

" ASSAY OFFICE, SILYER KIXG ~hNJKG CO., 

PI~_-\L, A RIZO~A TERRITORY, 

January I, I8SI. 

AaroJl 11IasoJl, E~-q., SuperiJltelIdent 

of the Sikcr Killg JllilliJlg Co. 

DE.\R SIR: I take pleasure in submitting to you the 

following report, regarding the reduction of the Silver 

},ing ore by the lixiviation process at the Company's 

nlill. 
THE ORE 

\Yhich is slibjected to the lixiviation process is very 

base, and consists of the follo,,·ing silver-bearing min

erals: 

I. J\alive Sih'er, in dose contact with Fahlore, 

Zincblende. and in some instances with Galena. I t is 

brittle enough to be puh'erized in the battery; is of a 

bright white color and 975 thousandths fine, the im

purity being copper; contains no gold. 

:? Sih'{'}' (()j>/>C1' G-/all{e, with ,0.3 per cent., or 

2045i·3 ounces per ton, silver; 9.8 per cent. copper; 

) j . .1 per cent. sulphur. 

':. Allti1J1f11li(>lls Fahlorc: containing over 3000 
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ounces of sih-er per ton. This mineral IS the nlost 

important constituent part of the ore. 

4. Z'i1lCblcllde. 
(a) ZiJublelldc, found in large and perfect, trans

parent crystals of a lustrous green color. This is 

the poorest of the silver-bearing minerals of the 

Silver King, but is highly interesting fronl its 

beauty as a specimen. It contains only 10.2 

ounces of silver per ton. 

(b) BYtrdJ1Z ZitlCbleude occurs more in solid 

masses and in large quantities, frequently inter

sected ,,-ith ,vire silver, and contains 97.7 ounces 

of silver per ton. 
(c) lllack Z£llcblel1de is more scarce, and con

tains 40.8 ounces of silver per ton. 

5. Peacock Copper 01'e, ,vith 450.62 ounces of silver 

per ton. 
6. Galelitl: containing antimony, and with from 29 

to ISS ounces of sih-er per ton. 

7.Copper p;,,'ites. 
8. It'on Pyr£tes. 
The gangue . consists of Quartz,Heavy-spar: and 

sonle Porphyry. 
The average value of the ore, as it was deli,oered 

fronl the mine to the mill during November and De

. cember, proved to be two hundred and eight dollars 

and twenty-six cents (S20S.26) per ton. This I ascer

tainedby daily samples and assays. 

THE WORKI~G or THE ORE. 

Roasti1;g.-The ore is crushed "'et, dried on a kiln, 

nli:sed ,vith ten (10) per cent. of salt; and charged into 

)lET_-\LLrRGJ~TS REPORT. 

a lar~e re,-oh-ing furnace: l~ned on the inside with 

bricks; the furnace is sixteen (16) feet long and five (5) 

feet ten t 10) inches in diameter, inside the lining; there 

are four t 4) doors for charging and discharging, and a 

fire-place on each end of the cylinder. This latter 

arrano-ement differs fronl the common construction of 

these bfurnaces, which are provided with only one fire

place; but I found it necessary to attach a second fire

place, in order to obtain a unifonn roasting. On 

account of the heavy-spar, fahlore, and galena, the ore 

cakes very easily ~ and in order to ayoid this, and a loss 

of silver. the ore has to be roasted at a very moderate 

heat; b~t this would be impossible to do with only one 

,ire-place, as the ore would either not have heat enough 

at the farther end from, or too much at the nearer end 

to. the fire. 
'.A.fter the charge of ore is in, the furnace is set in 

slow-revoh-ing motion, and fire kept in one of the fire

p1aces, the fianle trayersing the furnace: and smoke and 

<Yases escal)inO" throuO"h the opposite fire-place and· 
b b b . 

flue into the dust chamber. After a lapse of one hour, 

fire is 111ade in the other fire-place, the dampers re

versed; and flame and gases allowed to pass through 

the furnace in the opposite direction. This changing 

of the fire is kept up at hourly intervals: till the charge 

is roasted. 
This syste111 of fire-places and flues proyed to be of 

great advantage, by obtaining a very uniform roasting, 

the ore: fro111 both ends being chloridized up to the 

sanle percentage, while in the old construction the ore 
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from the further end shows from five (5) to ten (10) 

per cent. less chlorination. 
Glancing o\"er the abo\'e list of minerals, of which 

the Sil ver King ore is composed, the base and rebel

lious nature of the ore is apparent. The worst feature 

of the ore is the simultaneous presence of antirnonious 

fahlore and zincblende,-by which great 'Chemical loss o~

silver is caused in roasting. There are cases in which 

the loss in roasting has been as high as fifty (so) per 

cent. By actual experiment· with the furnace, I found 

the loss in roasting Silver King ore to be thirty-eight 

(38) per cent., if the same is subjected to the common 

way of roasting; but I succeeded, by applying steam 

during the time \vhile chemical action takes place, in 

i'educing the loss to a minimum, and not exceeding two 

(2) per cent. The use of steam in roasting had been 

recommended by 1\lr. Pattera, of JoachimsthaI. Bohe

nlia~ and its beneficial and powerful effect I demon

strated with Silver King ore, to the ad\"antage of the 

.. Company. I do not hesitate to assert, that 'without 

the application of steam, the Company's ore could not 

be treated successfull y, as the loss in roasting would 

be enormous. . I t is true~ the use of steam costs more 

fuel and a delay ·in roasting, but the ad\-antage gained 

is so great~ that these questions can not be taken into 

. cons~deration. 
·The furnace is charged with about three and a half 

(3~ i tons, and the time required for roasting is from 

. tweh"e (12) to fifteen (15) hours, according to ore and 

fuel. This long time is caused by the low heat at 
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which the ore has to be roasted; and the large anlount 

of zincblende contained in the ore. 

The average chlorination of the ore, as ascertained 

by assay of sixty-seyen (6i) furnace charges, proved to 

be 94.4 per cent., while in some cases it came as high 

as 96.8 per cent. 
LIXIVIATIOK. 

After the ore is discharged from the furnace, it is 

moistened with water, and ele\'ated to a hopper: 

whence, by means of cars running on a track above 

the vats, it is charged in~o the lixiYiating vats. There 

are five (5) of these yats, each ten (10) feet in diam

eter and three (3) feet deep: pro\"ided with a filter bot

tom, and an outlet under the same for the escape of 

the solution. As soon as one vat is charged with the 

proper amount of ore~ a stream of water is allowed to 

enter on the top, ,,-hich, in passing through the ore 

and escaping under the filter bottom, dissolves and 

carries off the base metal chlorides. After- these are 

removed from the ore, a stream of hyposulphite of 

lime is applied: ,vhich dissolves the chloride of sih·er. 

The solution containing the silver is now conveyed 

to the precipitation tanks, where it is precipitated with 

a solution of sulphide of calcium, which chemical is 

prepared on the premises, by boiling lime: sulphur, and 

water, and; besides the salt used in roasting, is the only 

chemical consumed in the process. 

The silver: when precipitated~ settles as a sulphide 

of silver on the bottonl of the yats, the clear solution 

of hyposulphite of lime is drawn off by means of four 

(4) outlets, at different levels of the yat: and conyeyed 
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to a lower tank (pump-tank), 'whence it is pumped up 

to the resen-oir and ready for re-use. This solvent is 

prepared only once, as the sulphide of calcium, by pre

cipitating the silver, changes into the hyposulphite, or 

the chenlical used as soh-ent for the chloride of silver. 

and if proper care is taken increases in strength and 

volume, which is actually the case at the Company's 

works, ,vhere we are obliged, from time to time, to let 

part of it flow into the ,,-aste, as it increases beyond 

our use. I 

'Yhen enough sulphide of siIYer has' accumulated on 

the bottom of the precipitation vats, it is discharged 

through an outlet cl~se to the b~ttom, and conveyed. 

by means of troughs, to a system of filters, and the 

solution strained from the silver. This, however, leaves 

the precipitate in too wet a condition to be convenient 

for the subsequent operation. The use of a press I 

had found by former experience impracticable. In 

order to overcome this drawback and save fuel, I 

planned a centrif~gal filter, acting" on the principle of . 

the sugar centrifugal nlachines, by which the precipitate 

will be strained and dried in a very short time. This 

machine will soon be in operation. 

The precipitate from the filters is charged into a 

small reyerberatory furnace, to' burn off the surplus 

sulphur. ~ring the operation the precipitate di~nin

ishes a great deal in voltune, and when finished is cov

ered with ,vire of si]ver~ nl0ss-like, and contains eighty

~hree (83) per cent. bullion. The burned precipitate is 

charged into crucibles, melted with iron and borax,'and 

poured into lTIoulds. This finishes the manipulations. 
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The bullion is from eight hundred (800) to nine hun-

dred (900) fine. . 

The average value of the tailings during N~vel11ber 

and December, or the time the lixiviation process has 

been in smooth working order, proved to be eleven 

dollars and seventy-nine cents t$1 I.i9) per ton. This 

is the average of sixty-fiye (65) assays. In some in

stances, however, the tailings did not contain fllore than 

five dollars and sixty-five cents ($5.65) per ton. 

The men employed at present are: 

Three (3) Roasters at four dollars ($4). 

. Three (3) Helpers at three dollars and fifty cents 

($3.50 ). 

Two (2) Leachers at fi,-e dollars ($5). 

T ,vo (2) Helpers at three dollars and fifty cents 

($3·5° ). 
One (I) Assayer at fiye dollars ($5) . . 

One (I) Helper at three dollars and fifty cents 

($3.50 ). 

One (I) Ulan preparing the chemicals at three dol

lars and fifty cents ($3.50 .) 

The result of the lixh·iation process haying proved 

to be satisfactory, two fllore roasting furnaces are un- . 

der way. 

By using three furnaces the production of bullion 

will be trebled, while the expenditure in labor will be 

only slightly increased, as only a fe,v more helpers ,,,ill 

be required. The same roasters can attend to aU three 

furnaces. The present yats are sufficient for the in

creased roasting capacity. 

The three (3) roasting furnaces in operation, the 
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preCIpItate will be melted in a Gennan cupelling fur

nace! as crucible melting will be too expensiyetand slow 

for the quantity of sHYer precipitate. This furnace is 

under construction, and a Dodge's small pulverizer has 

been procured to puh-erize the salt. 

I remain, very respectfully, 
Yours, 

OTTOKAR HOF!\IANN, 

l\1etallurgist and ~l. E. 

. I 

SECRETARY'S REPORT. 

SILYER KING ~1INING Co., 

ROOM 19, 328 l\10NTGO~IERY STREET, 

SAN FRANCISCO, January I I, 188 I. 

1 {I the Pn:sidellt alld Board of D£rectors 

of the S£/-;.!er K £llg jfi"£llg Co. 

GE~TLE~lEN: In compliance with the by-laws of 

your Company, I beg to present herewith the accom

panying annual report for the year 1880. 

Your obedient servant, 

JOSEPH NASH, 

Secretary . 

ARIZONA DEPT. OF MINES & MINERAL RESOURCES 

STATE OFFICE BUILDING 
416 W. CONGRESS, ROOM 161 

TUCSON, ARIZONA 85701 
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5TATEME~T OF THE ACCOU:KTS OF 

FOR THE YEAR E~Dl~G 

RECEIPTS. 

In Treasury, December 31, 1879 .................. $ 3.444 50 

Sales of Concentrations ....... -................ : .. 437. 174 24 

Sales of Ores. . . . . . . . . . .. ...... . .............. . 37·C73 27 

Sales of Bullion...... . . . . .. . .................. . 3J ,394 20 

Rebates on Railroad Freight. .................... . 4,283 14 

Bills Payable ..................•............. , . 73 .. 317 33 

SECRET.-\RY'S REPORT. 

THE SILYER KI~G )IINI~G CO:\IPANY, 

DECDIBER 31. ISSo. 

EXPEXSES. 

:\h~E Accor~T: Salaries and "'ages ............... $ 84,962 60 

Supplies and :\Jachinery ...............•...... 

Portage ........... ; ..........•.•••.•...... 

Freight per Rail: On Concentrations and Ore. . 

On Supplies and l\Tachinery ............... . 

Freight per \\'agon: On l\lachineryand Supplies 

to Oct. I, 1 8 So. . . . . ................. . 

On Concentrations and Ore, to Oct. I, 1 SSo . . . 

Un Concentrations, Ore, Machinery, and Sup-

plies, from Oct. 1 to Dec. 31, 1880 ..... . 

Taxes .......•...... : .......... . 

Real Estate ....................... , ....... . 

Teanl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...•••......... 

Petty Expenses ..... , ., .................... . 

l'hLL Acco{;~-r: l\Iachinery and Supplies. . .... . .. . 

Salaries and \Yages .......................•• 

Freight per \Yagon on Machinery and Supplies .. 

Taxes ............ _ . -. .. . . .. .. . ......... . 

Real Estate. . . . . . . . . . .. . ........... _ ... .- .. . 

Petty Expenses. . . . ..' ............••... 

Drayage, Sampling and Assaying ................. . 

Expense-Salaries, fees, rent, stationery', printing, ad-

"ertising, etc _ . .. . .... .....•••.•..... 

La,,- Expense ..•............................... 

lllsurance. . . .. . ........... . ........... . 

Furniture ..............................•....... 

450 Shares of Stock purchased . ...............•... 

D h-id ends-Nos. 10 to 12 inclush-e ....••••.•..•••. 

In Treasury .. December 31, 1880 ....•......•...... 

28,7 2 ;- 93 
25,19~ 50 
26,408 90 
22,244 34 

5,806 79 
3,65~ 69 

9,28;- 44 
1,648 85 
4,750 00 

550 00 

35:- 93 
62,9C6 55 
49,896 08 

5,oe8 23 
600 00 

450 00 

34 00 

3,725 66 

8,37 1 79 
1,500 00 

1,142 00 

4S0 00 

4,511 90 

75,000 00 

159,65 2 50 

$586,8~6 68 
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on this level is weaker than on those above. The walt rocks are 
highly silicified, and the vein contains minor amounts- of pyrite, 
chalcopyrite, and sphalerite. Mineralization is strongest where 
both walls are diabase. Westward the vein feathers out and be
comes indefinite; at a point 900 feet west of the shaft it could not 
be located. 

SILVER KING MINE 

Operations a~d production: The Silver King mine, about 2 miles 
, ~orth of Sup~rIor, was worked almost exclusively for silver, but 
Its ores contaIned also important quantities pf base metals which 
were not recovered. Under present-day metallurgy, those ores 
might have yielded substantial amounts of zinc, lead, and copper. 

Production of the Silver King mine has been reported1U as 
follows: ' ' 

Years 
1875-89 
1918-28 

Ounces silver 
5,943,157 

232,764 
Total 6,175,921 

Value 
$6,526,094 

252,674 
$6,778,768 

During 1876-96 the mine was operated by Silver King Mining 
Company which paid $1 ,950,000 in dividends to the' end of 1887. 
Most of the ore was milled at Pinal, on Queen Creek at the base 
of Picket Post Mountain. In 1883 this mill treated about 50 tons 
per day, with a concentration ratio of nearly 2 to 1. The average 
grade of the heads was $61.08 in silver, and the reported extraction 
was 92.31 per cent. In addition to silver, the concentrates assayed 
21.5 per cent lead and 18 per cent zinc.l'l 

As stated by Ransome,18 , " 
Some idea of the character at the are during a rather late stage In the 

pctivity of the mine is obtainable from the company's report for 1887, 
wherein it is stated that Mill No. I, employing wet crushing and concen
tration, trc<lted 2.699 tons of ore with an avera e content of 21.08 ounce 
of silver to the ton. e pro uc was . ons 0 rst-c ass concen
trates averaging 83.4135 ounces of silver to the ton and 31 per cent of lead. 
Of the total silver contents, 53.95 per cent was native silver. In addition 
the mill turned out 1,261 tons of second-class concentrates carrying 31.77 
ounces ot silver to the ton, chiefly combined in zinc blende and galena. 
Mill No.2, in which chloridizing, roasting, and pan amalgamation were 
employed, treated 8,840 tons of first-class ore, 1,914 tons of second-class 
concentrates, and 3,875 tons of old tailings. 

In 1916 the 'property was acquired by Silver King of Arizona 
Mining G::ompany. The old shaft, 987 feet deep, was unwatered, 

, and a new shaft was sunk to a depth of 615 feet. A small flota
tion mill treated 12,546 tons of ore and dump material during 
1916-20. Its concentrates contained 1,000 to 1,980 ounces of silver 
per ton, 20 per cent lead, and 7 to 8 per cent copper. Subsequently 

-Ariz. Bur. Mines Bull. 151, p. 144. 
lTAriz. Bur. Mines Bull. 151, p. 142. 
~. L. Ransome, Copper deposits near Superior, Arizona: ' U.S. Geo!. 

SlIrvey B ll ll 540 JlJl. 139 - ~8 (1914) . 
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Figure 30.-Map of Silver King min.e levels (after Blake). 

" 

the property was acquired by Bat Gays who has carried on small
scale operations. Several shipments have been made from the 
dumps. During 1945-46 some of the area was prospected by dia
mond drilling. 

Geology: The Silver King porphyry, in which was developed 
the Silver King ore body, crops out as an irregular mass approxi
mately 2,500 feet long from east to west by 1,200 feet wide. It 
was intruded into the southeastern part of a much larger stock 
of quartz diorite. 

The pit marking the former outcrop of the ore body shows 
brecciated quartz and porphyry. Extending N. 60 0 -70° E. from 
the breccia mass is a steeply northwestward-dipping fissure which 
was mineralized for a few hundred feet along its strike. Evi-· 
dence for other structural control of the breccia mass is not 
readily apparent; alluvium and mine dumps conceal most of the 
area north, south, and west of the pit, and the mine workings are 
not accessible. 

Ore body: Blake published an original description of the Silver 
King ore body and a map (Fig. 30) of the workings as of 1883.19 
Ransome gave a summary of Blake's report together with data 
collected by himself.20 Quoting from Ransome, 

The ore body formerly cropped out at the top of a little hill about 
75 feet high, composed of much-altered yellowish-brown to greenish-

~. P. Blake, The Silver King mine of Arizona. New Haven (1883). 
IIF. L. Ransome, work cited, pp. 156-8. 
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gray porphyry. Stoping was carried to the surface and a craterIike pit 
from 100 to 125 ,feet in diameter marks the site of the fonner outcrop. 
H~re and there m the porphyry walls of the pit may be found small 
vemlets of rich, partly oxidized silver ore, but so far as can be s(>~n from 
the surfnce, t~e ore body was not part of a vein, and there is nothing to 
!J~ggest Ulat It was determined by the intersection of two or more per
~lStent fissures. It apparently was a compact plexus of veinlets inclosed 
in comparatively unfissured porphyry, 

Blake's description and the maps of underground workings show that 
the ore bod.y was ~ stockwork about 130 . feet in maximum diameter, with 
a general d.lp of 70. west: The stockwork was disposed about an irregular 
core or aXIs of mIlk-white quartz, containing some bunches of rich ore 
but as a w~ole co~par~tively b?rren. The ore consisted of altered porphyry 
traversed. II\ all directions by mnumerable veinlcts carrying stromeyerite 
~etrahedr~te, galena, sl?halerite. chalcopyrite, and pyrite in a gangue of 
Quartz wl~h some. bante. Blake makes the interesting observation that 
s?"omeyente and highly argentiferous tetrahedrite with more or less argen
tite were the m.ost important ~onstituents of the ore on the upper levels, 

, whereas argentlierous sphalente had become the principal ore mineral 
on the seventh level. . 

Other J?1inera.ls. listed by ~lake were native silver, native cop
per, cuprite, OXIdIzed lead mmerals, bornite, calcite, and siderite. 

The paragenesis of the minerals has been described in detail 
by Galbraith,:!l who noted that sphalerite was the most abundant 
sulfide mineral, and galena the next most abundant. 

Ransome's!!:! conclusion · was: . 
Var.ious explanations are given locally for the failure of this interesting 

depOSit below the 800-foot level. some stating that the ore body was faulted 
some that the ore changed in character and grade. The latter is probably 
true. The worked-out part of the deposit appears to have been a striking 
example <?f deep downward enrichment. If so, the time may come when 

~ the old mme wlll be reopened and its low-grade ore utilized. 

.~ 

~Ariz. Bur. Mines Bull. 151, pp. 146-154, 2 pIs . . 
~. L. Ransome, work cited, p. 158. . 
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CHA~TER VIII.-LEAD AND ZINC DEPOSITS IN THE" 
GLOBE-MIAMI DISTRICT, ARIZONAl .". :;: 

By NELS P. PETERSON! 

INTRODUCTION 

.The Globe-~iami district is in the northern foothills of 'the 
Pl-?al Mountan~s about 90 miles by road east of Phoenix, Arizona. 
It IS almost entirely within the Inspiration and Globe quadrangles 
as mapped by ,the. U .. S. ~eological Survey in 1945. The topog
raphy of ~he dl?trI~t IS faIrly rugged, the altitude ·ranging from 
3,400 feet at MIami to 5,060 feet on Needle Mountain near the 
souther~,edge of the Ins~ira~ion quadrangle. , 

!Publi~}!ed by permission' of the 'Director, u. S. G 1 . 
GeologlSt, U. S, Geological Survey. eo ogleal ~urvey, :1 
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. . ... -
~ k The columnar sectio~ of sedimentary and volcanic rocks in the 
~ .,?.': district is illustrated in Figure 31. The oldest rock of the region 
~ } . is the Pinal schist, a complex of metamorphosed ~edimentary 
l.Y;: rocks of early pre-Cambrian age. Also of pre-CambrIan a[5e, but 

:~>( much · younger than the Pinal schist and separated from It by a 
1 ~j:f . major unconformity are rocks of the Apache group. All fonna

.~ . tionsof the group ~re represented in the district! b~t in m.ost 
;.:~~. places the Mescal limestone. and much. of the DrippIng Spr~g 
.~\ quartzite' were removed dunng the perIod of erOSIon precedlng 
gJ; the deposition of the. Troy qua~tzite of Cam~rian a~e. Another 
~ ... r period of intense erosion followIng the C?a~bnan penod. removed 
~\ the Troy quartzite in most pa~ts of the dIstnct and cut still deeper 
:i~' into the rocks of the underlYIng ~pache group. . . . 
~~ The Martin limestone of DevonIan age rests eIther. on DrIPPl~g 
~r Spring quartzite or, on ~mall remnants of Troy qua:tzite. The ~lS
~ _ sissippian Escabrosa l!m~stone and .Pennsylvanian ~aco lime
C/f-'f: stone overlie the MartIn lImestone WIth no apparent dlsconform
~~. ity, although beds of upper Mississippian age are. absent through-
~~ .. out the district. . . . ' . 
Z0,\ There is no record of sedimentatIO.n between t~e P~nnsylvanlan 
~~ ' epoch and the deposit~on of th~ Tert~ary (?)WhltetaIl.congl~m~r
;;.1:t: ate, but widespread Igneous IntrUSIOns occurred dun~g t~IS In
:~~ terval. A thick flow of d~cite y?Unger than the :WhItetaIl con
~: . glomerate covered the entIre regIon. In late~ TertIary and Quat
~;. . . ernary time the Gila conglomerate 'Yas depOSIted as great coalesc
-~. ing alluvial fans . and stream depos~ts fillIng valleys and, spread- . 
~:. ing more thinly over much of the hIgher parts of the regIOn. 
:~::. All the r..ocks of the district are cut bya complex pattern of 
~:: faults which Ransome' aptly described as "regional brecciation." 
~\. The deformation of the roc~s b~ faulti~g appears to, ~ave been 
~. continuous from pre-Cambnan tImeunbl after d~poSIbon of the 
?l' Gila . conglomerate when many of the largest dIsplacements of 
~ the rocks occurred. . . .. . . 
.~ Diabase magma in great vol~m~s was Intr?ded Into the ,earlIer 
~f rocks probably during MesozOIc bme. ~he dIabase fo~ced Its way 
~r between beds of sedimentary rock as SIlls and occupIed many of 
~' the faults. Great blocks of strata, particularly those of pre-Cam
~. brian and Cambrian age, were pushed apart and in places com-
~~. pletelyenvelope~ ill di.abase. . . . . . . 
~ . Several other mtrusIOns of Igneous rocks, rangln~ from grano-
~;f. diorite to quartz monzonite, took place probably dUrIng late Meso
~!r. - zoic and early Tertiary time. The latest of these is the n:ass. of 
~~~ .. Schultze granite, which underlies the southern part of ~he dIstnct, 
;3i. and 'numerous smaller bodies of granite porphyry whIch may be 
: .~~. offshoots of the main Schultze granite mass. The mineralization 
.~ , ~ of the district is most nearly contemporaneous with the Schultze ; t- granite and the granite porphyry and is prob~bly ~e~eUcal~!. re-

. . 
: ... 

~;: latedtothem. . - .\ . .... _' ., .. ... ,. 
:): 'Ransome, F. L',t Geology of the Globe copper district, Arizona:. U. S. 
L: 12 • 99 1903. 
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im;lltly cylilldnc,1I (,I" C(IIIIl1)nilr in it~ fOl;rn. fillin:.! n ncarly vcrtical, 
.'plf,diy-fll':llcd c,l\·ily. 

If wc cXlImine tile :-tructU1"(.' of thc \'('inlet:; in dl'tnil. we rand them pre
~cl:t:n(!" the eharilctcn:;ties of fa~suJ"(~-\·eins. Thcy extend for lung distances 
thnlllgh the rocks. <lnd with parallel walls. Tlwy hn\'c re~lIlar vcinstonc 
alld ' ·('111 !-truc:tuI"C'. The quartz forms 011 the ()ppo~; itc \\"alls of thc fissurcs ill 
r('!!uLII· :-.hcc:ts. '.· .. ith "('oll)i)!''' or qUilrtz erysl;ds pointing inwal'eI <lnd hold
illg thc Ol"C in bunchcs imel sheels. Such inclusion:; of ol"e arc still til uc sec II 
III tile smidl veins Cit the summit of thc croppings :Ind in the lcvels uelow. 

The' ore Ilccur:.; ilbo in ulIllches ill thc rod~ wilh uut lililc \'cillstolle. A 
telldellcy t,) ll"i;lO~lIbr [lIrm;-; is o\)!"-l'r\';lblc, ilnd ill s(:\'cl·"l places 1 havc 
llot('1i \ ·cills joining tu"!ethcr ne.,rly ilt right ilngles. 

It will l)c inferred from the preceding descriptions Hliit the richest and 
Jl)fI<:l important ilCclllllulalillns of ore arc Iwt found in the maill bociy of 
the qll:II'lz \·cin~:tlne. AltlHlugh the m"~~i\· e qllill·tz docs hold bUllches of . 
rich nrc. it is !lol. as a rille. so rich <Inc! prolit;lblc toworl~ as the rocl~ 
;,djnillill(!" it. The orc i~ mlll'l! "bllndnnl in connection with the :-:mall 
branchin!! \'cin!' in the outsidc rtlck than in thc 1l1tl!'s of the quartz itself. 
It m.a:...t. he)\\:e\'f~r. hc staleci that the quartz boely hCls not yet been fully 
c~pl'lI"ed, bCIIl!.! men:l)' , ..... "s-cut in till' upper Icvcls. It is my opinion, 
lIo\\'e\'er, l~a .sed ~pun \\'h~t ha.:' i1lre;lely bcen shown th<lt, contrary to the 
lIslial CloilciatlollS III lhe milles. lhe chief budy of quartz vcinsl(llle docs not 
carry the best p,ut of the ore. It appears rather to have beel} the main 
channel (If the mineralizatilln: the l1lidn artery or feeder to the thollsands 
,If \ ·"Jnlct" hr;lIlchin[! from it illto the \\';dl-rock fol/owing the clefts and 
"t'lll'; ., L :1 ..! ~hc ~lIb;-tC"lnccs of the roel;:. depositing ilild dHlusing nilti\'c silver 
;·nd : ~i( <a11Ides t111 ·11:lgIHIlIt the \'."hole mass of rock for illl indeterminate 
di;-;l;llIu.' on each side. 

Thn)llgh lhe cOli/'lC'S.\' of 1\11'. Bat Gay~, 0\\'1)('1' of the Silver 
King mir~e. le\'e~ maps m.ade by 1\11". Starbird, resident engineer 
for the Silver King of Al'Izol1a 1\Iining Company, were examined 
h." thL- writers. These maps ~ho\\' the stoped area of the ore body 
Xc) h~l\'e the fo))()wing dimensions: . 

North-South (ft.) 
250 ... . .... .. ... . .. ](11) 

400 ..... .. ... .. . . .... .... . .. . 
:i1)(J ... ... .. ... .. , .. 
fiOO .. .. . ...... ... .... .. .... .. . . ... . 
BOO ..... ........... .. ... ......... . 

Hfi 
iill 
flO 

IHO 

:\1 I NF.HALOGY 

East-West (Ct.) 
100 
50 
:i0 ,0 

)00 

(;encral sfatemcnt: Altl)()ugh the Sil\'er I~illg' mine was worked 
l'xelllsin:l.\" fur sih'er , tll(' most .. blJlldant n1i~1Cra1s are those of 
lc~d. copper, and zinc. The most important of the base metal 
mlllel'(d~ (Ire spha Jeri te. cha Jc()p~Ti te, tetra hed ri te. galena. and 
l)Unlite. :'\'1 ucll of the tetr,dlL'cI ri te con ta i ns a small amount uf 
sd \'( 'r, bu t wi t h this exception stromeycri te C1nd native si 1 ver 
were the \'aluiilJle consl ituellts of the ore, Chalcocite covellite 
cuprite, azurite, and malachite are present in smaller ~mounts. ' 

11.\"JlII~(·IH· minerals: PUril(!: p,\'ril( ' occllrs in only ,I fe\\' of the 
-.specimens studied, generally as small, rounded' remnants in 

chaJ.c(JPYI-ite, b~' ~d~ich. it. has been replaced most extensively, III 
Sl'Ctl(JIlS \\'I\l~re pynte IS 111 contact with sphnlerite. the two min
,- (",-a' I" ('}:hii>it sm(,f)th hCltll1d ·.ries '\'ith no marginal n·lati')!1s which 
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Figlll'C 12.-MOIp of Silver King minc levels (.lfter Dl:akc). 
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can be interpreted. In the l\1agma mine pyrite is the earliest sul
fide llnd is folluwcd by !)pilalerite, By an,i1ogy, the same condition 
is believed to exist in the Silver King area. 

Spllalerite: Sphal('rite is the most abundant :.;ulflde mineral. In 
hand specimen much of it is light culm'cd and tr~lIlS111cent; in 
polished section it is medium gray and gives a we,il( rea::tiun for 
iron, Sphalerite, like the other hypogene minerals of the orcs, is 
present lcll'gcly as open-space filling. Ho'.':e\·er, it replaces quartz 
to a much greater degree than any of the ot her sulflc1e!:i, It is in 
turn replaced by the other sulfides, particularly galen~I, with which 
it is almost invariably associated. 

Galelw: Next to sphalerite, galena is the most abundant sulfide. 
It is intimately associated with sphalerite. which it replaces along 
cleavage cracks. The galena in many pl,\ccs shuws mutual 
boundaries with chalcopyrite and tetrahcclrite, but it is late)' than 
these minerals. It selectively replaces tetr~lledritt.', a~ :-;hO\vn by its 
numerous tiny tonguelike projections into tet rahedrite and a 
multitude of small residual masscs surrounding the larger .Ireas 
of that mineral. l'v1icrochem ical tests of ! he g::lentl sll()w('d no 
silver. 

C1IQZcopyrite and tctl'allCdrite: Chalcopyrite and tetrahcdrite, 
the most abundant copper minerals, arc present in about eC]ual 

I . 
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In Il.e bre;t1.£io\\'/l cd llH~ letr;.ill'cirilc Illillecule the ~ulphide of antimony 
h.l:' l~cellrcIIHI\ · ed k;;\'in~ tile !,lIlphicies of copper and ~il\"er, some uf 
\\ hI( h ;1I>pcar i1;-; the cillllble :-i11l Cu:S.Ag:S (stroll1c),erilc). 

Guild recognizcd that this structure might also be formed by 
r"Cpliiu'mcnt of chalcllcite by :-;olutions rich in silver or replace
rr~ent of str()me~"crite by solutions rich in copper. 

Textllr.d evidence of supergene origin for the stromeyerite has 
.dread~· been mentioned. III addition, blue chalcocite, believed to 
be supergene. occurs abundantly in the strOlne~'erite-chalcocite 
mixture. <1ncl veinlets of this mineral arc associated with the 
rt:placement of bornite by stromeyerite. ~1any specimens of fine
:::rained slromeyerite cont<1in supergene covellite, and only in 
these specimens were malachite and azurite observed. 

l\lassivc cJlCllcocile: Although supergene massive chalcocite was 
(Ibsen'ed in only three of the polished sections studied, its mode of 
o,::cllrrenceindicates that it \vas an important constituent of the 
stllfide ores in upper levels of the mine. Where seen, it constitutes 
3 large portion 01' all of the !'>ulficles in the specimen. ~·licroscop
ica1J~". it is distincLly lighter blue than the supergene massive 
cil:i1c'Jcitc from the i\Iagll1<1 mine previously described by Short. liS 
The J1)()ttled character of the 1\lagma ore is present to a slight 
degrec only, but the rounded gray pat.ches described by Short and 
believed to represent "ghosts" of replaced bornite are readily 
Sl:l.'I1; the difTerence in color is probably due to incomplete removal 
of iron. The chalcocite is fine grained. and nitric acid docs not 
IJring out the Cleil\'<1ge st rllclllre of individual grains as it docs 
(,n c(J<1,'se-grained hypo.L!elw chalcocite from other localities. This 
ch.1lcncite ha:-; been derived, in large p,irt at least, from hypogene 
copper slIllidcs" .Jt ,"cplaces chalcopyrite and tetrahedrite, both of 
\\. h ich arp(~aras remnants throughol1 t the clwlcocite,and tetra
Ill'd rite h:ls lx'en n'pl;lc(~d by the ella Icocit.e . CI long fractures. 
Bornite has been aln)()st entirely replaced by chalcocite. It is 
r,rescnt as halos surrounding remnants of ch3lcopyrite (PI. 
XXXIII ... \). but r<1rely tiny areas of bornite alone may be seen. 
r1he bornite might be considl'l"<xl <1n evnnescent transitional phase 
In t he replacement of chalcopyrite, but a si,nilnl' relationship be
tween bornite and slromcyerite, a]rendy described, sllgge~ts that 
t he born i te is lIy pogclle :1 nd a remnant ra the l' t han a product elf 
replacement. FUI"thermore, in mallY specimens chalcocite replaces 
chalcopyrite without bornite halos, <1nd the bornite p,'esents an 
(:\:cecdingly hazy or fllzzy houncl'lry tllward the chalcocite but a 
clear, sharp boundary tt>\vard the chalcopyrite, Inclusions of 
beJrllile in the cha1cupyrite contain no chalcocite. 

Bill(' cJllLicocile: This mineral,determined by Posnjak, Allen. 
Ctlld r,;('f\\'in';:' to 1)(' cha1cncite containing a Sll13]) proportion of 

··SllOJ"l dnd ' Elllin:!~r, (IP. cit.. pp. 202-3. 
• Pll:-njlll;. E., /\11"/1, E. '1'., and l\lcl'\\'in, II. E., The ' sulphides or copper: 

El·II:I . :;('01. . \ ',,1. 1(1. p. ~):lr.. 1 !}J !i. 
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covelIite in solution, is observed sparingly in several specimens. It 
is derived from both chalcopyrite and bornite. which it freCjuently 
replaces alung minute fractures (PI. XXVIII C), By analogy with 
covel1ite, it is believed to be later than the massive ch<1lcocite. 

Covcllitc: Co\'e)]ite is less commun than blue chalcocite. The 
mode of occurrence of the co\'('lIite is identical with that of blue 
ch<1lcocite, replacing chalcupyrite and bornite along minute frac
tures. Nowhere in the specimens studied was covellite observed as 
a product of oxidation of massive chalcocite, and therefore the 
sequence of formation of massive chalCocite, blue chalcocite, and 
covellite is not illustrated. In the l\'Iagma mine, however, co~ellite 
is later than massive supergene chalcocite,'" and as blue chalcocite 
is bc1ieved to be incipient covellite, the mincrals are belicvcd to 
have been formed in the order described. Supcrgene covcllite 
also replaces hypogene stromeyerite. 

Cl1alcopYl'itc: A second gcneration of chalcopyrite is supergene, 
but it is not abundant. It is intimately associated \,-,ith supergene 
covellite and appears as tiny veinlcts in bornite, which it has 
rcplaced along open fractures and in tongues branching outward 
from such fractures. 

Native silver: Native silver is intimately associated with massive 
chalcocite and in places rnakes up about 30 per cent of the speci
men (PI. XXXIII A). Guild" 11<\5 described the relationship as 
follows: 

The ::;ilvcr is nrrnngcd in beautiful filiform strllcture, the branches of 
which cnvclope individual chalcocite gruins, some of tile liner filaments 
even extcnciing into fr;lcturc nnd clea\'age cr:lrlts of the ch.llc(lcite. In 
places the whole de~ign is I·Olll~hl.Y orienled with rc!erellce to cleavage 
directions of chalcocite. All of these features are well brough~ out by 
('tehing with potassiurri cyanide !>olution. The IIrC:1S shc)\\'ing the structure 
described grade into stroIlH.·yel·ite, where the native silver dls:lppears 
llltogether, or is confilled to borders, veinlcts or clumps of more or less 
rounded outline. The Clluses responsible fo)" · the filiform structure now 
become dellr. Stromeyerite hus been broken down into chulcocite lind 
native silver. The cllilJcocite has crystilllized into del1nitc grains of v;)J'ying 
size. The silver in reel"yst:alJir.ing has fOI'mcd :Iround these grains, extend
ing evcrywhere into the minutest cracl,s. Thc sil\'er is also reeryst.dli7.illl~ 
in erncks lind along borders of other minerals, buth gungue ,mel ore. 

Cuprite: Cuprite was observed in only one specimen, but there 
is no doubt that-its supcrgene origin is later than that of chalcocite 
<1na native silver. It replaces these minerals as tongues extending 
into the residual areas, and at one place it has filled an open frac
tUfe extending through chalcocite and native silver. 

AZlLrite Clnd malachite: Azurite and malachite occur as pockets 
of :;;ma11, well-formed crystals in the \,'alls of the open pit. In 

~"Short and Ettlinger, op. cit., PI). 203-4. 
;'Guihl, F. N., A microscopic !'tudy of the ~ih'cr ures nnd their :Issociated 
Illilll'r;d~: ECOJl. Geo!.. \'01. 12, pp. 323-·1. 1!)17. 
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other hand. their presence may indicate that oxidation took place 
before the beds \vere tilted. 

Six sl~o()ts of gold ore within ~l horizontal ciist:1l1c:e of l,oOO fcd 
h:1\'e bet>n found 011 the Carlton tllllnl'l level. All bC)die~ nf ort.: 
on this len·l arc as~()(.:(ated with Dnl' 01' more east-west faults, and 
very few such faults were foulldbet\\leen the ore bodies. Evidently 
east-west faults acted as channe1wa\'s for the ore solutions. 

In the lower le\'els onl~' one ore ~hobt has been found. It is a 
continuation of the general zone, 100-300 feet broad. mi!1ed near 
the collar of the inclined shaft and cropping out northeast of the 
Holt tunnel portal. East-\vest faults \vere found near this shoot on 
mo~t le\'e1s, but at many places within it mineralization has 
obscured the faulting. 

SILVER KING MINE 

EARLY HISTORY 

. The three published accounts;';01 of the discovery of the Silver 
,King mine essentially agree. The following is based upon material 
published by \Vm. P. Blake who, as Territorial Geologist, exam
ined the property at various times. 

In the middle of the nineteenth century, while settlements along 
the Gila River were slowly growing and spreading, the moun
tainous areas in Pinal and Gila counties were still in possession of 
~he Apaches. These marauding savages dominated the whole 
region and made it almost inaccessible to prospectors who began 
to press outward from frontier settlements into the mountains. 
The country is rugged. One of the trails most frequented by the, 
Apaches led over the steep limestone cliffs about 2 miles north of 
the site of Superior. 

In 1873, General George Stoneman, later Governor of Cali
fornia, was commander of the military department of Arizona 
Territory. In a campaign to stop Apache raids, he established a 
camp at the base of the mountains close to the Apache trail and 
constructed a r03d, the Stoneman Grade, over the cliffs. It became 
the main route of travel between the Globe mining districts and 
the valleys of the Salt and Gila rivers. 

A sold fer named Sullivan, engaged in construction of the grade, 
was attracted by some heavy, black lumps of metallic m:1terial 
which flattened when hammered. H'c g:1thered a fe\v specimens 
but said nothing of his find. \Vhen his term of service expired soon 
aftenvard he went to the Charles G. Mason ranch. near the site 

"·Raymond. R. \V .• Eicihth ann. rept. of the mineral resources west of the 
Rocky Mts .. 1876. 
Blake, W. P .• The Silver King mine of Arizona. Tuttle, Morehouse, and 
Taylor, Printers, New Haven. 1883. 
Clark. Ch~s. M., The disco\'ei'Y of the Silver King mine: Ariz. t.Iin. Jour .. 
vol. 8, no. 9. Pr>. 11, 26, 1924. 
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of Florence, where he frequently showed the black are. This ore 
has since been known as nugget silver. Sullivnn suddenly dis
appeared, suppusedly killed by Apaches while returning to his 
cI i scovery. 

III lB74 Mason nne! some fellow ranchers orgnnized prospecting 
trips to locnte Sullivan's find. Their first discovery of importance 
\vas the Silver Queen, now known as the I\Iagmn mine. Soon aft
envard the Globe mine, from which thc Globe mining district 
derived its name. was located. 

InlB75 1\lason, Benjamin \"1. Reagan.' \Villiam H. Long. and 
IS;lae Copeland, returning from the Globe district with a pack 
train of samples, cnmped ncar the base of the Stoneman Grade 
nnd fOllnd more of the blnck nuggets. This flont wns followed up a 
small conical hill ncar by to the outcrop of ore at its top. On 
rvlarch 22. 1875, the initial location was made, and the Pioneer 
mining district laid out. Assays by Tom PriCe, of San Francisco, 
estab1ished the value of the ore, and active mining began. 

DEVELOPl\IENT AND PRODUCTION:·' 

In a report on the mineral resources of the Rocky jvlollntains, 
Haymond states that by the end of 1875 the shaft wns down 42 (cd 
and a 12-foot drift had been driven at the boltom. The shaft 
started in ore and was Slink along a network of stringers ranging 
from 3 to 18 inches wille in tlgrat.1ite." The gangue material in the 
st ringers wns quartz, and the ore minerals were cernrgyrite, 
argentite, and native silver. This ore, when sorted, ran $2,000 a 
1.011. 'fo treat the ore H small iurnace of cupel type wns erected at 
Florence by Cur), and Hughes. Pi'1 lead for collecting the !·dlver 
was obtained from the J\!Iowry mine in the Patagonia M(luntains 
150 mile'S south. li'ivC' hundred pounds of selected arc from the 
first 14 feet of the shaft yielded O\'er $5 .] pound. The total pro
duction from the shaft <lIld drift was estimCl ted at $50,000. 

\Vhcll the ne\\~s of the discovery reached Snn Francisco, minillg 
experts representing the Comstock interests . were sent to nego
ti~te purchase of the property, nncl in l370 the mine wns sold to the 
Silver King Mining Company. Further development was begun, 
and a small stamp mill and amalgamation plant were erected at 
Pinal, on Queen Creek, to treat the lower-grade ore. Most of the 
ore was shipped without milling. 

In }879 Ai"thur M~cy was appuinted Superintendent. Exlwus
tion of the free milling ore necessitated a change in method of 
trcatment in 1882. The on! was crushed at the mine in a Blake 
crusher andsent to Pinal where it was further crushed bya battery 
of 20 stamps :lIld concentrated over 12 Frue vanners, The con
centrates WC'lI. . .sent to the Dome Mining and Smelting Company. 
fvleh'ose, California, tl~e Selby Works at San Francisco, and the' 

. .'\hsf ractcd frnm u n nublio::hcrl m:musr"' ipt b~' J. B . Tenn('y 
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Oma 11:1 Smelt ing \\Torks. Ill] UfJ:J t hc In i]] trea lcd !iO to 57 tOilS a 
d:1~·. \':ith a concentration ratio of about 2 to 1. Th(' averagc c rack, of t he heads \\' as $()] .OB in si h'er, a nd the report cd ex traction 
\':as !)2 .al per cent. In addition to silver, the concentratcs assnyetl 
~].;) pCI' cC'nt lcad and 18 pcr cent zinc. 

:\ct i,'e prospecting of adj;:lcent ground closely followed thc 
~L;CC('~S of the Si I"cr King mine. In 1 BU3 fourtcen groups were \\'orkcd and threc mills. of which the largest was the ama]gama
Llln plant of the \Villdsor Consolidated Company, had becn eIT(.·tt-d . In 18tH this mill was lcased by the Silver King Company t ,I treat ore not .1 mC'na ble to concentration. In thc same year the mille was devcloped to a depth of more than 800 feet. and most of ' .(' orc WilS obtained from the 700 Clnd 800 lcvels. The grade had 

len to $-l :~.00 for cOllcentl'ating ore and $4G.40 for amalgamation 
nfC. 

The last ~' ear of profitable operCltion was 1887. The grade had fallcn to 21.08 ounces per ton for concentrating ore and ~J2.47 hunces for amalgamation ore. Lixi\'iation was tried on some ore high in copper from the BOO le"el, and somc old tailings wcre reconcentrated . Costs rcported by the Superintcndent for 1B87 were as f ol1o\\'s: 

;'.llllillg. pC'r tOil. .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . ...... . . .. ........ . S10.!)7 J\1 illill,!! :1I1cl rO:l~ling. pcr tOil.... ... ........... .. ...... ... ....... .. .. !l .69 
·fol:ll. ... .... ... .... .......... ..... . ... ... ... .. .. ... .. ... ........ .. .... .. .. .. .. $20.06 

During the first half of 1888 the company operated at a loss, and the President, H. II . Noble, reported a debt of $75,000. An asscssment \\' ,IS ]evied. and operating costs were lowered from $40,000 to S5.nOO a month. By December the indcbtedl1C'ss had been paid, 
t be company had a ba lancc of $74,000, and sufficient ore W.lS in 
~ ; " ht to run ulltil Jnnuary 1. 1HB9. 

:; prosp('cting in 1Unn-90 f;:tilcd to find cornmcrcia! ore, the ni olle was cl osed in JClnuary, 1891. It was reopened in September lIf that year aftcr 44,000 dclinquent shares had b<.:cn called in. In October a strike was madc in a new shaft cast of the old workings. This ore was developcd in 1892, but the company was again in debt. Ten ~tamps were Jl1vvcd from Pinal to the minc. and a small productivn of conccntrates W,IS made during the rcmainder of the 
~ · ('ar. \\Tith the decline of the price of silver early in 1893, the mine was again closcd. 

In the fall of lH95 the Supcrintendent, \V. S. Champion, resumed \': nrk in the new sh(lft. H(' feportcd finding a pocket of ore at a (H:pt h of 75 feet worth $'tO.OOO. The minc was again c10scd in 1 t!!6 . . 
From 11176 to 1 flDG the company declarcd $l,!l:lO,OOO in dividends, (If which thc last was paid in 1887. A total of $:WO,OOO in asscss

' T ~ :C' nts was levied from 1888 to ] 895, making the net profit $1,650,{)(JO. The dividends were paid on 100,000 issllcd shares, and assess
lH l" nt~ wen> collccted on 56,000 shnres. 

TIIB SUPERIOR MINISG .tHEA 1·\3 

In 191H, aftcr su(,cessful exploitation of the neighboring Sil\'cr 
Quccn mine by the IVlaglHCl Coppcr Company, thc property was 
acquired by t1~c Silver King of Arizona !\lining Company, a De~aware corporation, with A. \V. Hildebrand. of New YO~'k, as ~:Jrp.sIdent and John F'ow 16 as Manager. In 1917 the old ma 111 sha It, 987 fect'dcep, was unwatered and rcpaired. Small higl.l-grudc ore 
bodies ovcrlookcd by the former operators, wcre mlllcd on the 120 leVel. A small rfotation mill was completed in 1918 to treat 
·this orc and low-grade dump material. About 35 tons a day wC~'e 
treatcd, with a reported extraction of 90 per cent. ':- small velIl on the 400 lcvel yiclded some rich ore that was shIpped to the smeller, and shipI~lcnts of concentrates continl1ec~ intermittently to July, ]919. At that time the management clallned to have cle-
vc loped 10,000 tons of ore averagi ng O\'er S::O per ton. . In July, 1019, a new shaft, financed by a $:)00,000 bond Issue. was started i50 fcct northwcst of the ore chimney. The old shaft was kept uJ1watcred, and orc from the 1?0 and 400 levels was trcated,at the mill. In Octobcr a crosscut from the old shaft on the ..JOO level 
connccted with the 415 lc\'el of the new shaft. 

In January, 1920, the capitalization was reduced to allow further financing. Shuft sinldng continucd until June, 1920, when a depth 
of 6:35 fect was reached. A crosscut on the G15 levcl extcnc\"d to the old workings. The company went into bankruptcy shortly afterward, and a reorganization llS the Silvcr King Mine, Incorporated, \Vas eHected, but no further work was done. The totul ore 
treated from 191G to H)20 amo'tlnted to 12,54G tons, a\'craging 
approximately $20 a ton in silver. The concentrates contained 
1,000 to 1,980 ounccs of silver, 20 per cent lead, and 7 to 8 per cent 
copper. 

The Bilk shaft (PI. XXIX A, lcft) is 450 feet northw('st of the 
new Silver King shaft. It is reported to be over 1,000 f(cl deep 
and connccts with the lower lcvels of the Silver King mine. The 
shaft was sunk during the carly days by interests outside of thc 
Silvcr King f\lining Company. Observing thc w('stward pitch of 
the Silver King ore body, owners of the Bilk asscrtedly hopcd to 
intcrscct the Silver King pipe in depth where it passed beyond 
the side line of the Silver King claim.':" l\O mention was made of 
the apex law. 

In 1940 a pipe line was laid from the Bilk shaft to pro\'ide an 
auxiliary water supply for the Magma mine. 

In H)41 thc Silver King property was ()wncd by f\'lr. ltlt Gays. 
of Superior, Arizona. · . . Pinal, on Queen Crcek at the base of Picket Post Tvlollntllln, WllS 
first scttlcd in 1377 during construction of the Sil\'er King mill. 
As Silvcr King \Vash had insufficicnt waleI' for milling, the site 
choscn for the mill was on the north bank of Queen Creek, ncar 

"" 'I:tmillflll. Pntdck, The I'(' S I)lJl'C('~ of Arizon:!, J £84. 
! 
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its jllnr:inn with Silvcr Kil1!~ \Vash, cll.HHlt 5 miles west of Silver 
K ill ,!.!. TIlt' S('tt ICl11cllt first \\';1S caJlcd Picket Post but was named 
PIIl:d IIp')ll ('~;tcll>lishllH'lIt of its post (Iflicc. 

Pillal grew rapid I.\' alld by nm4 had a population of about GOO,'" 
\I: i 1 h sC'\'(~ra I storcs. a ball k, two hotels. sevcr~ I sa loolls. a ch urt'h, 
;,Ilci (j SCiHJ01. The ncwsJ>apl'r Pincd Drill was established by J. 
Dc:\' (JOIl H<:.\·ll1crt. tl lawyer, and was nwintainccl for several years 
pnnr to 183·1. 1n 1337 the population was nbout 400.1l2 

,\ tclephone. one of the cnrliest in the territory, connected Pinal 
\\'it h Sih'c)' King, nlld a tclcgr''l)h connected Pinal with Florence, 
the: COllnt\' scat. 

Tile. sett.lemcnt of Silvcr Kin.~. around the mine, had during the 
'c clghtles a population of about 500,ti:' with three storrs, two 

_ (c]s, a post omce, a school, and seyered saloons. Present local 
tradition gi\'es for both camps a much greater popUlation. 

PHODUCTION OF SILVER KING I\HNE 
(Cumpiled by J. 13. Tenney) 

\"e,11 Price of sih'er Sil\'cr (oz.) Cross value ---------_._- --- . .. - .. -.- .. _._-----_. __ .. . -. _ . ---_._-----
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SlLVEn KING OHE BODY 

$ !lO,OOO 
HIO,142 
50!l,fH2 
G-tIJ.Ci75 
f11!l,O()O 
5!l2,503 
47G,AI I 
HI8,370 
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$6,52G,O!l4 
:n,ooo 

142,119 
7] .BOO 

1,7!i5 

$ 252,674 

$6,778,768 

The Si)n'r King minc is filled with water and therefore is in
'I('~·l·.~~ i iJlc- for. e~amjnll lion. Blake's orticlc': I contains the only 
{JflglllaJ descnptlOll of the ore body, although Hansome";"' has given 

. -II;,miJton . 1',llli\ ~" "p. cit. 
. : l:;II)CI oft, H . It .• History of Arizona ilnd New l\Jcxico, 1809. 
_ . i~ ; ':I(n,fl. OJ>. cit. 

"B!:'::f'. \\'In. P., ('p. «'it. 
· . ·!t;J~J!'-(:mc, 1'. L ., Coppel' d(:po~its lleBr Supcrior, Arizona: U.S. Ceol. Survey 

, . • : ~ lJ j . ;>-1 C}, P p. 1 f> (i -."l H. J 9 H . . 

'1'111-: SV/'EIUOH MlSl:;C .·;nEA ]·i:', 

Plate XXX.-Sil\'cr King mine and cru~h('r U.c:er Blake). 

a concise summary of Blake's dcscriptirJn in addition to data 
collected by himself. Quoting from Ransome: 

The ore body formerly crupped (Jut CIt the tf)p uf n little hill "bout 75 feet 
high, c()mp()~ed of IlHICh-:lltered yellowish brown to greellbll gray p,lrphyry. 
St;1pillg was carried to the ~urfClce and ;1 cr.,~/:r-likc pit frcJm 100 to 1:!5 
feel ill diameter marl~s tile ~ile of the former nu'(':-op, Jlere iUH.l there ill the 
porphyry walls of the pit may lJe fOllnd ~m;,lJ \'einlcts ()f rich, p~rtly 
oxidized silvcr orc, bllt. so f,w CIS cnll be seen from the SlIrface, the (Ire 
body W.lS c\ctcnnined by Ill(' intersection of \\'.'(,(,1' more per!-i~I(,llt fissures, 
Jt 'lPI>:l)'enlly W:lS a compact plcxu!' of \'cinl(·~~ Inclo5cd ill cCllllpnl'Cllh' cly 
IInfl:-;~lIrecl porphyry, Blnkc's dC'~criplion alld :he map:- of \lllClergrotll~cJ 
workings sho", that till' ore 1){l(ly wns n !-lr::I;work ;lblJ\J1 I:W 1('('1 III 

tntlximulTI cliillllelcr, with a I~cller;ll dip of if) ' W. The ~t(lL'I<\\'()rk \\':'s 
C\ispo~ed "bout ,Ill irregulnr core or axis of m::~:-whit(' qUilrtz. containing 
some uUllches of rich ore hut as ,1 whole ((.;-nJ1~lrilt i\'ely barren. This 
materiill is ;)\)lInd;lIlt ;lIu1 ('1I1l:-pic:UIIUS in the mine dump ;IIHI edd(,lllly 
constituted nt times the bulk of the \\'d~te. 

The following description is from Blake: 

The portion removcd from the open pit c(Jr. .,:i~ : teri Inrgcly of rock, the 
porphyry. so-called, penetrfltcd and seame:d \': llh interlacing vl'illlets of 
qllllrtz, relicul;lting and cro~sing ill every direc~j(JI1. TlH'~1? \'einlcls \ ':lricd 
from the thickness of a sheet of p:lper to 'I inch or nn inch in tllicli.ll('ss, 
;mel were gcncrlllly nccnmp:lllied with ore in :.. medial pf'!'ilion, hm'ing 
qllal'lz on encll side of it next to the ruck. Tr.(~ ~:tme conditioJls rnay lJe 
seen in the lower le\'els at the present time. Ir. ilClc1ition to these vcirdets, 
there nrc m:lsses fllld bunches of OI'C, :-tne! ilpp~r<:Jltly (nl leilst in till' upper 
levels) a central mass of quart7., a large and cr)mpact body, towarn which 
the system of "einlets converged, or from which tiley may be s:';d to rrldiate. 
This mnss of quartz, of irn.'glJlilr dimensions, slill ('Xist5 in the rt'l~i()n opened 
\)v the lowcst Ic\'els of thl' mine. hut it hn~ n(,t yd Ueen thlll'lHlghly ex
pion'd. This qUClrtz appears to hold some clirc( t J'ebtioll tn the deposition 
of the ore: The hCClvicr bodies of ore, so far, h;-":ing bCl'll Cllt below. or on 
the foot-wall side or thc qll:trtz body, It m;)y be r('garcicd ns hl)lclill/! Ihe 
rel:llion of the chief vcinstonc to the ore, illld :,~; pre~enlillJ:! wilhin itself, 
:lI1d together with the brnlll'hill~ \'cinlet!', the cr,:'J'ilctl'rs or a true li~stH'('
filling, nJthnugh it IHl~ not the usual shccl-JiK(, (Ir 1:.hul:lI· fllnn. It is, iIlSt<::ld, 
a columnar or chillllley-Jilt(' ma!'s, SOIllL' 80 fcet in c1i:lmeter ill pl:l(.'l's, bllt 
irregular illld without Jongitudirwl extension. In other \\,(lnl~, this qllartz
\ dn, jrjc:tcncJ !If hm' ing :1 width much ;.!rC':lt(,f ~;':ln it~ brendt". i" ;IJlpro:,: -
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polished sections. the minerals occur as stains along minute 
fr~ll'tllrt.'s in qU~lrtz g:1nguc. 

A IIglcsitc: In one specinwn anglesitc repla<.:es galena. forming 
a net work of tiny \'ein lets in open fract ures. 

Gangue minerals: QlIQrtz: At least 95 per cent of the gangue is 
quartz . It occurs in two forms. one a rather fine-grained cr~'stalline 
\'ariety and the other as euhedral crystals extending from walls 
of the fine-grained gangue (PI. XXXII B). Hand specimens as 
well as thin ::;eetl'JI1S sho','; both varieties of quartz to be later than 
the Sih'er King purphyry in which the are body was formed. Open 
spaces left after deposition 6f the quartz were the most favorable 
locations for deposition of ore minerals. 

Barite: In the specimens studied, smaD amounts of barite occur 
in two generations-

1. Earlier than the ores, O;S open-space filling in the quartz. 
2. Later than ores, numerous narrow \'einlets cutting through 

the sulfides. The later generation is much less common than the 
earlier. 

Calcite: Calcite was infrequently obsen'ed as narrow veinlets in 
the quartz gangue. Its age relative to the barite was not deter
mined. but it is assumed to be younger, since in other districts 
most calcite is gc:nerally considered to be later than the latest 
barite. 

1UNES IN THE BEL!\'10~T SUBAREA 

EARLY HISTORY 

Some mining, largely of manganese-stained \'ein outcrops, was 
done in the BelnlOnt-Queen Creek area before 1900. This ore. 
mined for its sih'er and gold, was treated in a custom stamp mill 
near Pinal. After construction of the Silver King Mining Com
pany's mill, this older mill was closed. for at the new one pro
vision was made for roasting the are, a process which aided 
materially in recovery of the precious metals. 

Ivlost of the present claims were located shortly after 1900 by 
Henry Thomson. C. H. Smith, A. C. Norris, A. J. D3ggS. John 
Sandal. and man~' others. Organized prospecting, begun ill 1912, 
has been carried on intermittently. 

:-1INERALIZATION 

Two fa\'orable horizons for ore deposition. the Tl'o~'-l\1artin 
contCict and the upper portion of the Escabrosa. h;i\'e been 
recognized. 

Tro\··;U a rtj It COli tact: The Tro\'-~Tarti 11 contact is known C1S the 
L. S. ~l1d A. contact. from the Lake Superior and .-\rizona mine 
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ORE :BODY OF THE SILVER KING MINE. 

The Silver King mine was well described byW. P. Blake t 30 
years ago, but his original publication is not readily acCessible. 
Accordingly, although the present paper is concerned mainly with 
the copper deposits, and although the old mine, being full of water, 
could not be reexamined, a brief descriptive summary of th~ condi
tions under which the ore occurred will perhaps be of sufficient 
interest to warrant its inclusion here. 

The eruptive mass which incloses the ore is n. quartz diorite por-
phyry ' or closelY--l"elated -rock.-· It' pre~ents some -rather nomeabte--· - -
variations, which Blake distinguished as -" porphyry," "sienite," 
and " granite," although they appear to be merely facies of one in-
trusive body which is probably of ~fesozoic age. 

The ore body formerly cropped out at the top of n. little hill about 
75 feet high, composed of much-altered yellowish-brown to greenish
gray porphyry. Stoping was ,carried to the surface and a i crater
like pit from 100 to 125 feet in diameter marks the site of the' former 
outcrop. Here and there in the porphyry walls of the pit may be 

·.found small veinlets of rich, partly oxidized silver ore, but; so far 
as can be seen from the surface, the ore body ~as not part of a vein, 
and there is nothing to suggest that it was determined by the inter-
section of two or more persistent fissures. It npparently was a com-
pact plexus of.veinlets inclosed in comparatively unfissured porphyry. 

Blake"s description and the maps of underground workings show 
that the ore body was a stockwork about 130 feet in maximum diam-" 
eter, with a. general dip of 70° W. The stockwork was disposed 
about an irregular core or axis of. milk-white quartz, containing 
some bunches of rich ore but as a whole comparatively barren. This 
material is abundant and conspicuous in the mine dump and evi
dently constituted at times the bulk of the waste. The ore conSisted 
of altered porphyry traversed in all directions by innumerable vein
lets carrying stromeyerite, tetrahedrite, galena, sphalerite, chalcopy
lite, and pyrite in a gangue of qua.rtz with some barite. The min
erals named were noted in 1912 on the d~p, but Blake lists and 
describes nlso nlitive silver, argentite, bornite, calcite, and siderite. 
Bornite, chnlcopyrite, and pyrite nro said to hnve boon comparatively 
rnre. Hlnlce 1ll1l1{('H tho interesting obscrvntion thnt st.romeyeritc nnd 
highly nrgentifcrous -tetrnhc(lrito wit.h moro or lcss argentite wcre 
the most importnnt constitl1trnts of tho ore on tho upper ley"eIs, 
wherl'lls nrg'<'lIt i r('r()l1~ sphnJerite hnd bccome the principal ore min
eral on the sen'nth loyol. Native silver, associated with stromoyer
ita and sphnlerite, was abundant on that level, according to the same 

I DscripUoo or the BnTer K1ni mine of MUon&, New Havm, 1883, 48 pp., with 1llt1stratJo1lL 
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, f~:,Jjr~' ,',i.> observer. He also describes the metallic minerals as occurring gen
~t,f'~~':'!"; : erally along the medial plane of the veinlets, a characteristic that is 
~.~ ", •.. : verifiable in specimens eollected on the dumps in 1912. Apparently 
~~~:;::, ',::; '. the deposit was not deeply oxidized and 'Veinlets seen in the open pit 
~,,"~~.'~'~ in 1912 showed sulphides present with cerargyrite, malachite, and , 

,'-:;i:/ ,,;;.-. , azurite. Blake notes also native copper,cuprite, "oxides and carbon
;:.~::t· ates of lead and possibly embolite, the chlorobromide of sil'Ver; also 
;:.. the argentite, in pure blnck lumps." 

.~_. __ .From.thanct that. water is now flowing from the. collar QLthe_N'o_. __ -____ . 
,,'::.' 2 shaft the original water level was probl:!.bly close to the surface. 
t ',.' · The quantity of water pumped to keep the mine clenr near its maxi-

· lr~;~ ) ~'. : ·: - mum development in 1887 was 10,941 gallons a day.l Blake stat~ 
;: , that at the time of his visit (1882 or 1883), when the mine was 714 
!~:t._ ·. . feet deep, only 2,000 gallons a dny was pumped, all of which entered . 

the mine at the first or 114-foot lef'el. 
~~" " ' " In the early stages of development~ before there was a railroad in 

Arizona, some rich ore was shipped under great disadvantages. 
: mt7::~::t·. · Blake states that some of this carefully sorted ore averaged $1,000 a 
.' f~,"e " ';," .. 'ton, and as late as 1881 the superintendent, Mr. Arthur Macy, 
I'])-',~'~ reported assays up to 447 ounces of silver to the ton in ore consisting 
~:; " .' chiefly of tetrahedrite. Subsequently two 20-stamp mills were built 
!!,~ -,,_ at Pinal, 5 miles from the mine. Some idea of the character ' of the 
r" ,. ore during a rather late stage in the activity of the mine is obtainable 

.' .. ~ from the company's report. for 1887: wherein it is stated that mill No. 
' ~l; . :: 1, employing wet cMIshing nnd concentrntion, treated 2,698.75 tons of 
~::~':"f~.- ' ore with an average content of 21.08 ounces of silver to the ton. The 

.'. :.~:~. ~ ~. ", product was 517,813 tons of first-class concentrates averaging 834,135 
-, ounces of silver to the ton and 31 per cent of lead. Of the total silver 

~"r~ , .. · contents, 53.95 per cent was native sil'Ver. In addition the mill turned 
!!~.:~,;.: out 1,261.55 t<lns of second-class concentrates carrying 31.77 ounces of 
n9t: ~";i" " silver to the ton, chiefly combined in ~inc blende and galena. Mill ' ,' 
;Ql1r~~> ::, : No.2, in which chloridizing, roa~ing, and pan amalgamation were 
;:!~ ~ .... ~ : -employed, treated 4,840.08 tons of first-class ore, averaging 32.47 

f ~~{~~;;:'~' ounces of silver to the ton of roasted pulp, 1,913.51 tons of second
. ~~~1\; . class concentrates, and 3,~75.34 tons of old tailings ~ith an average 

L~~ :~.:,· content of 12 ounces of SlIver to the ton. The supenntendent states 
@;J: that whereas pr~viously the ore trea ted in this mill had carried 50 

:~Aj:: per cent of its silver in native condition, the proportion for the year 
.:~ covered by the report had fallen 50 notably and the bullion, not with-
~t~~· : standing an extraction of over 96 per cent of the total silver, had 
~'{'~ , become so base that he had stopped this method of treatment and was 
,, ~,', experimenting with nn ohl1ixivintion plnnt previously used. 
""u';'liu.",,, . -.• ~~::".:-:"-~~-~~.---:- ~::; '- -... -- ':"r~-~%..:: :~~~ :w:-=-:: . ~'=-t~-~~~~ 
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Various explanations are given locally for the failure of thiS inter
esting deposit below the Soo-foot level, some stating that the ore body 
Was faulted, some that the ore changed in character and grad~ ·, The 
latter is probably true. The worked-out part of the deposit appears 
to have been a striking example of deep downwa.rd enrichmeht. If 
so, the time may come when the old mine will beroopened imd its 
low-grade hypogene ore utilized. .' . ! 
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INTRODUCTION 

This report was written at the request of Mike Guzman Jr., Vice 

President of Guzman Construction Company of Globe, Arizona. It is a 

summary from data provided by Mr. Guzman and from published literature. 

", . . .. 
No field work was done for purposes of this report. The writer is 

", - t , • 

familiar with the property and has visited it on sevaral occasions 

while working for a mining company. No information obtained for that 

~ - . company is included in this report unless the same has been released 

't , 

to the property owner and it is in Guzman Construction files. Some 

geological interpretations and inferences for exploration ' petential~! 

are the sale responsability of the writer. They are based upon 

available data and personal knowledge of the property. 

Copies of portions of literature dealing with the mine are attached 

in the appendix. 

LOCATION 

The Silver King Mine is located 2.5 miles north of Superior, Pinal 

County, Arizona, in section 24, Township I South, Range 12 East, Gila 

and Salt River Meridian. The mining claims under control of Guzman 

Construction Co., which contain the mine and adjacent areas cover por-

tions of sections 10, 11, 13, ~14, 23, 24 and 26 (see Index Map and 

Fig. 1). 

The mine is reached by driving west from Superior on U.S. highway 

60 for approximately one mile, thence turning right on a graded road 

(Silver King Road) and travelling north-northwest for 4.5 miles to the mine 
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site. The surrounding claims are accessible by jeep trails and on foot 

from these trails. The graded road is open all year. The jeep trails 

are often washed-out by heavy rains. 

LAND STATUS 

Guzman Construction Company controls 60 unpatented lode mining 

claims over the Silver King Mine and adjacent areas (Fig. 1). The 

corners of all the rclaims have been re-established and new monuments 

have been placed at all the corners. Some of the claims were reportedly 

acquired through leases, while others ha:ve been located by members of 

the Guzman family. All the claims have been properly recorded and, on 

the date of this writing, are being maintained incompliance with State 

and Federal Laws. 

Most of the area surrounding the Guzman Construction claims is 

adversely owned. To the south are claims owned by Magma Copper. To the 

east is a group of claims controlled by Fisher Watt Mining Company. 

The rest of the area contains claims or groups ·. of claims under various 

ownerships. They are all presumed to be valid claims, but no title 

search has been done at this time. 

Some patented claims are scattered through the area but none are 

owned by Guzman construction. These patented claims include three that 

are adjacent to the Silver King Hineworkings. ' Two of them, Bilk and 

Mowry, belong to Magma Copper. The other, 1st. Extension of The Silver 

King Mine, belongs to Jeff Smith. 

-2-



HISTORY AND PRODUCTION 

The Silver King Mine is one of the early bonanza deposits mined 

in Arizona. It was discovered in 1875 by a group of prospectors.~ 

Since that time it had a continuous production through 1889. During 

that period it produced 5,943,157 ounces of silver with a gross value 

of $6,526,094. From 1918 to 1920 there was another period of produc- .' 

tion which yielded 229,764 ounces of silver with a gross value of 

$250,919. In addition to silver, the mine produced undisclosed amounts 

o£ copper, lead and zinc. Some of these metals may not have been 

recovered in the early years of production. 

The mine has been idle since 1920. Sporadic attemts to mine 

have been made s.ince in the most accessible .:- portions of _ the-___ mine 

The only recorded producti~n of these later attempts are 3,000 ounces 

in 1928. Most recently, in 1981, Guzman Construction Co. set up a 

small leaching operation treating crushed dump material. - The operation 

~as short li~ed. It was set up when the price of silver was high, but 

the sudden drop in price forced the operation to a halt. _ The small 

recovery plant is still in place and it is apparently functional. 

-5-
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AREAL GEOLOGY 

Rock formations in the area range from Precambrian to Tertiary and 

include: Precambrian schist and sediments, Paleozoic sediments, Cretaceous 

and Tertiary intrusive igneous rocks, and Tertiary and Quaternary volcanic 

rocks and clastic sediments . 2 (Fig. 2). Significant rock units present 

are as follows: 

Quaternary . 
(Qt) 
(Qal) 

Talus 
Alluvium 

--------------------------------------.----------------- Un~onformity 

Tertiary 

(Tal) 
(Tr) 
(Tw) 

Apache Leap Tuff 
Rhyolite 
Whitetail Conglomerate 

-------------------------------------------------------, Unconformity 
, Cretaceous or 
Tertiary 

(dp) 
(qd) 

Diorite Porphyry 
Quartz Diorite 

------------------------------------------------------- Unconformity 
(Pn) Naco Limestone 
(Me) Escabrosa Limestone 
(Drn) Martin Limestone 

Disconforrnity 
Paleozoic (Cb) Bolsa Quartzite 

------------------------------------------------------- Unconformity 

Upper 
Precambrian 

Lower 
Precambrian 

(db) 
(PCt) 
(PCb) 
(PCm) 
(PCds) 
(PCp) 

(PCpi) 

Diabase 
Troy Quartzite 
Basalt 
Mescal Limestone 
Dripping Springs Quartzite 
Pioneer Formation 

Pinal Schist 

Unconformity 

The reader is referred to published literature e.g. U.S.G.S. 

GQ-8l8 (ref. 2) for detailed description of the various rock units 

listed. 

The Tertiary Whitetail conglomerate and volcanics have been 

deposited over' east dipping Paleozoic sediments. The volcanics cover 
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an extensive area to the east and form a west slopping scarp above 

the contact with the sedimentary rocks. 

• I 1 \ 

All Pre-Tertiary rocks are intruded by a Laramide complex consist

ing of a quartz diorite pluton, which in turn is intruded by a 'smaller 

quartz diorite porphyry stock. These two stocks have econo~ic signifi

cance for they contain the Silver King ore body and at least one other 

mineralized breccia. 

Structurally the area is cut by east-west normal faults which are, 

in most cases, cut by more extensive north-south and northeast trending 

faults. The density of faulting increases towards .the south. Almost 

all the east-west trending faults in the district are at least weakly 

mineralized. Calcareous sediments adjacent to the vein systems along 

these faults are hosts to replacement mineral deposits. In the case of 

the Magma vein, several copper ore bodies have formed in the Martin, 

Escabrosa and Naco Limestones. 

GEOLOGY OF THE SILVER KING MINE 

The Silver King Mine deposit is contained within a breccia pipe 

intruded into a stock-like mass of siliceous quartz diorite porphyry. 

The stock at the outcrop meassures about 2,000 ft. from east to west . 

and 1200 ft. from north to south(dp in geologic map). This body is 

intruded into a much larger quartz diorite stock (qd). The contacts 

between these rocks, where exposed, are well defined. The quartz diorite 

contains less silica and tends to weather more easily than the quartz 
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diorite porphyry, thus producing weathering and color contrasts. The 

breccia pipe at the outcrop, shows a reddish tan color anomaly due to 

alteration and oxidation of sulfides. 

The breccia pipe itself is composed of light colored diorite 

porphyry fragments cut by small and. irregular dikes of dark porphy-

ritic rock. It has not been established whether this dark rock is a 

later intrusive injection or an alteration product. Mineralization is 

present in both dark and light colored rocks. The shape and nature of 

the mineralized body is no obvious at the outcrop, which has been greatly 

disturbed by mining. The following is a description of the deposit by 

Ransome: 3 

The ore body formely cropped out at the top a little hill 
about 75 feet high, composed of much-altered yellowish-brown 
to greenish-gray porphyry •••• Here and there in .the porpnyry 
walls of the pit may be found small veinlets of rich, partly 
oxidized ore, but, so far as can be seen from the surface, 
the ore was not part of a vein, and there is nothing to suggest 
that it was determined by the intersection of two or more 
persistent fissures. It apparently was a compact plexus of 
veinlets inclosed in comparatively unfissured porphyry • 

••• maps from underground workings show that the ore body was 
a stockwork about 130 feet in maximum diameter, with a general 
dip of 70~ w. The stockwork was disposed about an irregular 
core or axis of milk-white quartz, containing some bunches 
of rich ore but as a whole comparatively barren •.•• The ore ' 
consisted of altered porphyry traversed in all directions by 
innumerable veinlets carrying stromeyerite, tetrahedrite, 
galena, sphalerite, chalcopyrite, and pyrite ina gangue of 
quartz with some barite .••. Blake makes the interesting obser
vation that the stromeyerite and high argentiferous tetra
hedrite with more or les argentite were the most important 
constitutents of the ore on the upper levels, whereas argen
tiferous sphalerite had become the principal ore mineral on 
the seventh level. Native silver associated with stromeyerite 
and sphalerite, was abundant at that level, according to the 
same observer •••• 

• : .J . . : .. 
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Various explanations are given locally for the failure 
of this interesting deposit below the 800-foot level, some 
stating that the are body was faulted, some that the or~ 
changed in character and grade. The latter is probably true •••• 

No much more has been learned since Ransome wrote about the deposit 

in his 1914 report although some work was done at the mine after that 

date. The old shaft which has a depth of 987 feet was dewatered and a · 

new shaft ·to a depth of 615 ft. was sunk. The production from 1918 to 

1920 mentioned earlier in this report came as a result of this later 

work. The new shaft was not sunk any deeper presumably because the 

Company went into bankruptcy in .1920. Ore produced probably came from 

upper levels. 

ECONOMIC POTENTIAL 

The Silver King Mine has been shut down for a long period of time. 

Except for what can be recovered from dumps and shallow mineralization, 

no ore is accesible from the old mine workings. As an exploration 

target the property has good potential for additional silver ores in 

the . breccia pipe and for porphyry copper mineralization within the 

igneous stocks. Of most immediate interest is the silver mineralization 

potential. Porphyry copper minerali~ation is of low priority at this 

time of low prices and low demand. 

Silver Potential: Galbraith has used data from old mine maps and 

constructed a stereogram of the Silver King are body (see Appendix). 
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If the tonnage of rock in this body is calc,ulated using the dimen

sions given by Galbraith it gives a total of approximately 550,000 

tons. Production to 1928 is given in ounces per ton. Assay values 

for the ore that produced the silver are not available in the litera

ture or available data exept as follows: Some mention is made for 

production in 1883 with ore going to the mill with heads of 61.08 

opt Ag; in 1884 mention is made of ore having a metal content of 43 

to 46.40 opt Ag; in 1887 ore to the mill was running from 21.08 

to 32.47 opt Ag; for the period 1918 to 1920 the heads are given at 

18.7 opt Ag~ 

. ' \ '" 

For calculation of tonnage mined to yield the silver produced the 

following silver values will be assumed: 1875 to 1883 - 55 opt, 1884 

to 1886 - 40 opt, 1887 to 1889 - 25 opt, and 1918 to 1920 - 18 opt. 

These values are realistic but should not be taken as the true values. 

They are being used here to estimate the potential ore that was not 

mined or is left in dumps or underground. The tonnage of ore mined 

using the above values is 159,500 tons. What remains in place or 

broken underground or in dumps is the difference between the original 

ore in place and the ore mined. This difference is 390,500 tons. The 

silver content of the remaining mineralized material is not known but 

should be assumed to be less than 18 opt Ag, with values in copper, 

lead and zinc in addition to the silver. 

Whether or not the Silver King ore body continues at depth or has 

lateral extensions can be determined only by exploration. A silici

fied brecciated zone containing pyrite is present in quartz diorite 

about 2.000 ft. east of the Silver King ore body. This breccia is out-

-11-



side of the Guzman Construction claims but points out ~ ·that' l other 

potential targets may exist in the area. 

Porphyry Copper Potential: Both the quartz diorite and the quartz 

diorite porphyry show widespread quartz and sulfide veining, and 

alteration is locally intense. This alteration is mostly propylitic 

to weak phyllic, with local potassic alteration in the vicinity of 

the breccia pipe at the Silver King Mine. The alteration pattern 

and widespread sulfide mineralization (pyrite and rare chalcopyrite) 

are evidence of a potentially larger sulfide body that may contain 

economic concentrations of disseminated copper mineralization. 
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